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June 30.and lam now-staying on
until Jtily 5;"'Hay'nsworth said:
SIUC president John Guyon's "There are· a Jot of decisions that
appointment of an interim law dean,
scheduled for July I, has been.
delayed untilJuly 5. ·. .
TI1e interim dean wiU be appoint- Ia,v dean seareh committee member,
ed to carry o~t the duties of the
1
office as the Law School searches
'"'
Daily Egyptian Reporter

·. c· :·'. :.-:.; ( :_: :·,., :·.· • -,7:;- :;· .·•. R_~J. Strickland left his post~ : m_erttme,"•Guyonsatd. "No one.
,', :•.,. ·} ·, · '(;' '· ' ~ ~, . ': _: :; tiol},jn June 1!1_88; he said he wouJ(l'.·. f~!,s com~Jfod to,hurry, 4Ito this:,.
' · ..·.
s~y througli July, to worlc with the )Ve/want t~ conduct an <1r<!erly:

S ~t'• }'JJ.? . ..

~~~~:i::i;::~· . '·::··._J__

.\
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, '!h~ t:01;1;1m11tee <lC>CS .no~_ llli!ke :' dean. but h~ heard' nothing more. . /'There is r..o new news,,,Kelley.; ,

::~i~.::;,:z-"'' .:;;;,;~~;t;;i·;;q:~;:.;;i.,:~,;...,;J.' ·t~1:w;1:~00 ~;"'"
r::GqmpJaint~.
:.,-fi.~.¢.,~'.,:~g~,i~$t·

,. :l<l¢.!!t 9ffice.r
. ·... BfCa~y Jane Atherton
· [)aillESYP,tian Reporter

Carlio~e

.A
I>Olice ~fficeris the
subjectof 311 ~ult complaint.that
_is nciw under investigation.
· .
.hvi_n Maloney, a John A. Logan .
. student and three year resident of
Ci.rbondale, said a l1lllll in a GMC
ajic:k pulled oitt a gun llJJd threat-'
ened ~ wliile, stopped at the inter-.
fj, s~tion. of, RL/ 13 ;JJJd Gi~t City
~•;-r~;,.,!;:.i~-:":i:t?lo: ''. Road about4!Jll?Dth and a half 11go. •
:'.t'.''.Iivin'.Maloiky. said his cousi11 '.
: Michael J.fi\foQo/, .a ~prµig uitlver: ·
sity studies gr;u,l_uate from SIUC, .

. -ili:
:;e:lh:':m~~:;:~:
~ui~ , ·,· .•
· .. · ':·

. , hvin•Milloney said he was driv', irig down Rt. 13, preparing to
: /merge to the right whtn the GMC
. . truck cut liiin off>
. . . .
, • · "He practically ran. me off. the ·
:· ' road,'' Irvin Maloney said; .· . ••·
Irvin Maloney said he rind the
:} GMCiruckwere stoppoo ai the RE
_,::,-_ }3 and Giant City Road ttaffic light

:>

'.~' when1ne~toccuried.::··,

i. , Michael arid Iivin'Maloney;said.
· · · the.driver of the GMC tru~kniade

\.'
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ncrease You!' _Personal Confidence. i_•"·,,.:_

f

Re~ow Unwanted ,Hair P~rmancm!ly

:.

f'.ajoy a futllre of carefn e, hair.free beauty with
clectrolysls••.the safe, sterile, pcnnancnt mcthcxl' .; · ,. '
that Is medically approved• Come for a consulta- · •
•·
lion and dlsoovcr hew o:mfident you can be.
·
:,
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:!';!~,,.;,.. ·:~REDWOOD UN~IKELYTO:~E RRIME MINISTER··..:::,
~ -.,.,.,. . _
t: . ,\' LONDON-At first glance,or even after a longer look. John Redwood

.-'.

·9'•• ' ~,: ', ;

would'.·secoi:an'unlikcly ¢andidatc to'beconie leader of Bri:.!iin's
Pai1.y; 3ll asccitsion that would.mean h~1wo_uld_fin;t have IO~
Prime Minister. John Major. Few political oliscrvers give him a.·
i; Thcr~pi~-~,T• '~ '/realistic
becoming prime minister, since Rl:dwood's style. is .
:.' . ' .
' :' F liardly calcwaled to appeal tq the clubby Tory members of Parliament
; : who will decide on his present political aspirations or; ind~ to British
: votersiwho· will' decide his ultilna_te political fate. But Redwood's deci~,
sion to challenge Major may force the prlnte_ IDiI]istcr into a ~~d bl!l7•
lot against more formidable foes. It may even cause Major to step down
from his post. as happcned•with his predecessor, Margruet·Thatcber; in:

. l0:5 ~-!fv~~~~~tifr1~200_ ·• _. _. , ,.

··-. Conservative
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HAITI'S. PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS,_FACE FRAUD:;;.:. .
t t' :PQRT.-AU~PRfi.'l'CE,Haili-:-,-PresidentJean•Bc~d J\ristide.l!eld an

; •/ eincrgc:ncy.mceting,with l~C!S, cf opposition parties \Vedltesday as_be
, i. contin11ed_ to fend off charges• of. gross mismana&emcnt and fraud ·in ,
'.: ,: Sunilay,!s·par~cntacy. elections. Some lj_aitian pol_iticiiuls .sai~• J!!:CY
' _·feared_ the_ <:0untry could descend into_ a ·round, of. violence that_ would
. • ; threaten th·e fragile sialiility achieved after U.S~ troops reston:dAristide
.. ·, 10 power; last C>clober. :nozens of poUing places amfelcctoral offices
·.: have been pillaged sin<fi tlie ball~ting, according to the Org;µti2:ation of
-- >American' States and·the Provisional Electoral Council A candidate for - ,
''.'the Chamber of.Deputies was killed Monday in_the:souihciist; and a for: · · mer army, colonel was shot to death Tuesday in the capital: The shoot·
'; ing PIJ!llai:sais RoinulUS; a}m:J!)OO,: of the;<?!~ Jpi!tt q1i<:fspf,~!a,ff,
· was _not i!OmcdiatelyJinked to Sunday's voting. . . . : ,• - .
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' . FARMERS:DECIDEAG SUBSIDY. RECiPIENTSi' ~ ·_

'

,·::·. ·WASHiNGTON-;-EinployccsandincihberfoflocalfamJercmnmiuees'
that help decide who gets govcmmcntagr_iculturnlsubsidicshavcri:ccived
:· · S2.3 b~on of th.e subsidies,thcmselves over the: Im!. IO)cai:s; llCCOI'ding .
-:: •. toastudyrelezcdthis-wccl'. 'We weresbockcd to find thatsomany of the
t, burcauaals arid farmer
members runningihe program
geti< ._ ting 00, much mOJ!C)' themselves from the programs tliat they control/' smd,
:-':-~neth'.~~pri:sidcntoftheE.riyironmcntal)V~g~up;a,l!On•
,/,, profit mgaiuzation that conducted ~.study by a runputcr search of jlub-c.
f::;-~ records; He likencil this. system to 'putting welfare applicants iii'chaj'ge
' ~' of deciding
sliould'get welfare benefits and said the system wi>uld.bc
fair if all 't:ixpayas, notjust winers, could
in elections to· choose
f .'•

rommiuec

lie
;· ·" more

were

wlio

vote

,- -,~Rr,,~t~tr~:~~::,t.\' >·/\.y?·;.·\(1::J: •~ MoNsoooto,suv,;cENifue F,OoD. c0Mi>ANYi~~

"•· ,''Monsanto Co! said•Wcdriesday that ii is buying 'nearly fullr ~f; Calgenc
; ~ . Inc., a Davis, Calif'i· agricultural biotechnology firm that lastyeai: bc<;ame

; : the:first U;~, coµipany to sella·genetically_ engineere~:fOOP:~its
!'·, MacGregor, brand tomal!>I The deal; which analysts ,vallle4 a,t between
: : -.- $120 million and $210 inillion; would make Calgene tliC: top gu_ri in the
; : _$6 billion Nortli 0American tomato market·anrik"l;?g Monsanto paten.:
{.· tially.lucrative t&bnologies thatwould complement so:ne ofits agricul:·2 •iuraj rcseaii:b: 1'.fonsanto said it will pay Calgerie $3Qm;lli~n fora:49.9
;.. perccntstake., ill. the smaller company. extend.a )ong:.teml credi(!ine of
;: .. _S85 ~~on, :1ft_d IX?~de itrescarqt.on ~ua: ~d seeds,-:-_· __ ,- -
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University
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~. :·. : · nie Jt6~i~_hr the i~:story in_
reaii "Coffee houses CXLEJ!l frc>m new Jaw? was incom.:ct~~ not supported
by the faru, ~ in tpe.story. The city ~ e r has not yet decided ·
whether some existing btisinesscs in Carl>ondalc are cntcrtainmmt clubs as
:· : defined in the new ordinance. That decision is solely tllat of the city man:
'•. ager~• :..-_- (. "••
"•'.:i '•
:, . •·:. / . lri theµiapaccompanying the Crab Oichardstory;theMarinais
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:OOl tne Galeway Maripa any longer. Jt:is ~O\V laJown as the Images
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·•:' Ifre:ideis spot an,cnor in a news article, they:can contacntieDaily
.EgjrptiOO._A~.J?esk~~36:~~11; ~tensi~~-233·or~--•·
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liquor Advisor}' BOcl~d ·r¢~0arn~~rad~ ~~gftijgj~tf-t.t!()fr

. The draft ordinance \\-as presented • been~ I did not invite: Jtl,ip," he . commision approve~ applications,\ despi~ the building owner's refusal
to,the board by J:?onald D: Monty, said, ,,;, •.: ~ .,, >
/ : , .: . of Detours nn~ th~ Sports C:Cnter;;; to.,submit t~.insJJl!,Cti~n· during the,
.· managemr.nt rcsear.ch,and,rumlysis ;·, The draft ordh1ance~would also. , both of.whiclt.were referred back to•' renewal process_; .J· ··. ·. :
1l1e Uquor A tlvisoty Board voted manager. F.1r Caibondale, ~vho said ban the sale of kegs between 10 p.m :.. the i:dvisocyJ:ioard ·by the, commis,. .. A&cording to Morris McDaniel of
Thursday to recommend a draft collecting the information~,vould .'..'and
forbidding transportation/ si_on due ~o. coiice_rns with. the, Building and Ncighborhoo<f ser7
ordinance en kegrcgistratiori to the help popce enforce the liquor codes. · 'of any kegs during th~t tinii: ~. '. ·.. inspections oftlmsei.:stablishments.. vices; the city and the establishment
Local Liquor Control Commission
"The police crui:-u by arid collect ; The boarc,l ~
the.•. , At the boanl, meeti~g Thursday; , ·now'. have an understanding and
for discussion at their next meeting that information<irom theHq~or~ person who purchas,es the keg~ as : Detours owner Raju Puthankntti srJd . future inspections will: not. be
July 11.
,
·. . ·
sto~,''he~ll[< ; . <\ ·.. wellasth~_peison'in.1:911troloh·: heis_i:lose,t~1:9mpleting·worl."on•. block_ed.: ·•
· ..:;. . . :.
James Lee, Undergra,duate
However, .bonrd·member Mark; - property~:=, ~-~_t:l!f responsi~Je for.! the bl!ilding. violations;"including a
'f,he Sports Center has been
Student Government representative Robinson questioned the faime,ss of , anyunlawf'ul ~ i o n _or:~istrlb~~ , . leaking roof, that were found during · inspected since the inciqe.nt anil.,does'
to the board, said that while the the proposal, pointing out it may •. lion ~fbeerfrom tlie_keg;, : •
_the last inspection'. ·
.
nothaveanyoutstandingviolatiollS.
details of the ordinance have not. violate the privacy of law-abiding .. ,The, board also voted to rec()m~. ·. The board approved his renewal; .... The Loca!, Liquor '. Control
been finalized, people who buy kegs citizens.>· ' . . .
. . : , ·, incnd the Loe.a( Liquor, Control. assuming· ~e ~ll)ainipg work is "Commission will review llie renew/
would probably have to leave their
"lfl want to have a keg of beer at . Commission deny tl_ie application to-:, complet~d before. the li_cense is al applications· for Detours and The
• . : .•· O. · " ·:,• · ... Sports Genter. on Friday; and will"
name and address with the liquor my, house for the Super Bowl; I rene5v Frankie's liquor license du~ · ~newed,
store the purchase the keg from· don'.t want (Carbondale Police · to the liccrise cap in effecL ·... . . ·i ~ , ,'The board .voted to approve the:._.:.lte:u-therestoftheitems at tlieirw-..xt
tindertheproposnl.
.'
. ·•· _Chief)])onStro~!oknowabo:nit
~-~-~~~~~tA~¥-~~...t«:ne·waHor l~e-Sporu/C(,llJ~r:jegulnp:necting'llllyl_f . - -.,,;
By Rob Neff
.
.
DE Government/Politics Editor
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_City must answerordinance issues,
.

.

QUESTIONS RAISED BY THE CITY COUNCIL'S.
new entertainment licensing ordinance need to be answered
before it goes in~o effect July 7.

" · · ., · · · · · ·

·

The ordinance h-a~ b~sines~ owners around town
scratching their heads about how this wHI affect their_
business. One owner claims discrimination. Other owners
are consulting fawyers.And'the city manager is stiII L·_;_
···.·Ed·.
deciding the question of who is affected by this new .
~
ordinance. Afthe moment, the answer is too vague to make'..
the ordinance effective.:. ·
·
· - - • .•-•.•.- .. --•--•.-----•.•----•.•.•_- - ·· •

·ett'e•' r·-s· •·to.: th'."e"

"1•t'o•'·.. ~_:

·_sm_it_hso_····ni_a_
ns,_ .·.·p.. .p_ort_
s c_·on_
serv_
·.· a_t_ ive \/iew_·
Why wasn't the question of who is affected by the riew,. . .. , . . .
. __.
.__
.. _ ._
_ . _.
_ . . . -.
. .
.. -

-

-

U_

Something interesting is
I wonder who is running· the
ordinance answered before it was passed into law by the
City Council? Establishing guidelines for an emerging happening at the Smiths<>nian Smithsonian that they feel liberals
underage business community is good. The original ideas Institute. They _opened~ cxhibi~ of should not be allowed to express
should be commended. Despite good in~ntions though, the- the Fnola ~ay and ~-~ to give opinions. Are they conservatives..
. • •
•
-fi
• · h • only one side. The liberal Side feels · with an agenda of hiding the truth
b ~mess co1!1mumty IS now trymg to tgure out JUS! w at IS the display should Include the or of opposing all liberalism?
going on. City Manager Jeff Doherty needs. to _decide soon devastation the A-bomb did to ' Didn't liberal tax dollars also fund
on the specifics of this new ordinance because a good i_dea is civilians and children. plus ask the the cxhibit?;Why arc they pushing
going down fast in a spiral of controversy. ·
· · ··
· question, why was a city the target one side on the public and hiding
·
. imtcalofamilitarylmc? · .:/·
the other side? Is this what the
·
·
• afli ·d · The oonscrvative side points out American sy.;tc:m has become ---- a
If the line is not drawµ soon concerning who IS ecte • that the ball.le for Okinawa was so · dictalorship that refuses the
investors who may be considering a new underage club will bad that wc had to show Japan wc : expression o f ~ opinions?
find the new regulations too confusing to even bother. Why meant business. Both arguments · . · If this desecration of American
should_ they opeq _an under.age ~stablishment in such· an have meriL Both arguments should•; freedom offends you, do not bother..
b"
tm
h 7{;.· •
· ·
'bepresenled.-Tbe_Smithsonian to,.cnll-tbe Smithsonian,to
am iguous a. osp ere . · . ·' ·
Y.
·
could have given bolh side_s. · complain. You will only gel a
However, the Smilhsonian has ·. rccorcling that never allows you IO
The decision needs to come soon for the sake of the future decided 10 - give only .. the·: lalklOahwnan.., . · . • ·.
of the underage business climate in Carbondale. .
conservative side. .
- Many agencies in Washington ·

arc doing this because it saves them·
from having to face the public that·
they rarely serve, but arc so often
paid by. The politicians are din:ct.ly
responsible for this.' but then again
thcy_arc greed goblins who arc to('
busy grafting to notice.
You can clip this article out and
send ·it to The Smithsonian
lnstitule, 1000 Jefferson Drive
Southwest, Washinglon, D.C. I
could llOl get their zip code because
Ibey will not_ answer the phone ...
However, the :uldress will contact
them. without the zip, even if it is ,
slow,likcthegovcmmcnL :,_.,•.'
Scott Stromberg : , ,
Alumni, Social _Work

Resp·ecf k~f-to·: impr9ving ·city/studE:nt~ relations,·

NBA J}ick des~rveS
kudos ...and ~caution

- .

:

,

,.~

Carbondale politics. used_ IO. be a students were compklcly IO blame couununity. I lhink shops like these .
consislent way 10 ·. gel an for the Halloween fiasco last fall. arc ccriainly more appropriate than
entertaining chuckle as well as a The council's decision IO close all an all age alcohol-free dance club
good reason 10 say• lo. myself, the bars at 10 p.ui. was a brilli.1nt · and can also provide an aJICmalivc
"thank God I didn 'l grow up here." · idea. I would also like to applaud to consuming alcohol.
IT.WOULD SEEM CONGRATULATIONS.ARE IN
Wilhinthelastycarorsolhave yourdecisiononJ>MSingthencw - What.this boils down to is
order for former Saluki basketball player Chris Carr. He was grown increasingly annoyed with entertainment· _license. Af1er · alcohol has been directly rclaled 10
chosen by the Phoenix Suns Wednesday night in th.e second the.endless displays of blatant walching a year's .worth of the sticccs.s and failure rates or the
round of the NBA drafit, and it would seem h:: now has the · ignorance •. What's even more . brainstorming on your behalf, students of this Wlivcrsity.,
_
annoying is the.longer.list of lrying IO find alternative alcohol• . Finally, someone like Roland
chance to IY-..c0me the professional player he has dreamed of accusations that arc directed towanl free activities, it was refreshing to Davis makes a feasible solution
being.
the students of smc: So I would wa!cb you shoot d~wn the !'irst-- that the town of Carbonclale has
like 10 say something to the City logical attempt by Ro:and DaVIS IO been striving for and you nip it in
But with the congratulations comes: a caution: One of 1 Council .and th e majority of·-provideSucbcntcrtainmcnL -•··' · . theb1.1dbeforegivingilach:ulcc.ls ·
d
. H , d"d
SIUC d Carbonclale's long· time residents. · ·.To do so without even· giving .lhc reasoning behind your decision
. . •
d1sc1p1me an perseveranci~ •. _e 1 _not stay_ at .
an "Get a clue will you pcopleT'
any sort of reasoning behind your :
The economic survival or Ibis. decision is ludicrous. It would seem making pure stupidity or is lhcre a
finish out his degree or his scholarship here'. This indicates a
Jack of these two traits. which Carr is going to need to town binges on the students. Ifi.hc> your decision w~ rcndcrcd before hidden agenda that we as sllldcnts
s_ucceed in the NB_ A. Yes, he wanted_-i1is c_hance. He got it· Universily.was _to close today;I. :theco_uncil meeting was held. All andresidentsarcnotawareol'?
guara11tee · you · ' Wal-Marl, · that we can hope for is when the · Wake up and quit blaming the
and we hope it goes well for him. But if for some reason it University. Man· and about 75 •inow _doomed Beach Bumz closes students for the downwanl slide or
doesn't, Carr will be without the credentials· he'll need to percent of other local bus~ in .. dowc; maybe yet another bong this town. Respect goes both ways.
survive iri the job marke_L
·
·
· 1own would be closed_ by year's ·, shop can open up in its. place. We So far it doesn't seem to be coming
end. But why blame yourself when all know how important ~ l e from either side.
That said, Carr's hard work as .an athlete is n~t to· be you can blame the students for bus~ such as the bong shops
ignored.- No matter wha_t_ is
d o_ f Carr's decision to leave e,-crything?
· -. - · · •· . - - >whose names I shall not mention• Paul A. Emmet
Every_one_ know_. s th
___ a~ 'the lo_ca1ed_ on _the Strip___ar,e to_ thi~.- Senior, marketing
school,· if he makes it as a playing member of the Suns, ·
SIUC basketball fans
be tuning in to as manfSuns - - - - - • - - - - • _ - • .•_•_---•.i::,:•·~•
,.-•:,..,....•.--:-•;;...•-.------------1
games as possible to.see the former Saluki hero and thos::.
same fans will cheer him just as they did when he played
, . .... , -•· - ..· · - . -. · ·
with passion here. And just maybe success in the real world
"R~ality
people
can'(cope Wi~~ drugs/'. ·
will come to Carr.
· · ·
·
Sat_
•

will

Qtiofable Quo·te·'•s·

.

-------------·---------

Editorial· Policies
Signed articles; including letters, viewpoints and olhcr commentaries, reflect lhe
opinions of lhcir aulhors only;.- Unsignro _editorials represent a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board. . . , :, ·. .
: . • ,
· · letters to die editor must be submlued in person to lhe editorial page editor,

-· ~'~}Wi~~~~~~~.:~~~
~:c:ni'1~1gm~~:=.f:~~
fewer than 250 words w/11 be given preference for publication. Sludents must
·~~~~!~~{~~~1~:iandJ'~~~~-m~~-~~ra~kandd~~•.
~tit,~!:,~. f<;>r ~lch veri~cation of ~uthorshlp ~n~r,~ be made ':"!fl,'!~\~~
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USG lea<JerSlobb}'~p11gre~~<
,abo,ut Ji oan.cial;,,;_aid cutb.acks,
whctbcr'from

. ·The proposed ~ts,
,Congress is'IO visit~~ their seF
· the House and Senate or rrom ling. -• .·>· ·.... . ·• _· : .· • ; _· ·... , , ·
President Bill Clinton. will result in . MWc
facing the' most drastic .•
While awailing decisions on fed- reductions of federally contributed culbacks in financial aid history,"·
. .. ··
cral student financial aid cuts, studcnt financial aid programs. · . Shcnnan said. • .. · · . ·.
SIUC's Undergraduate Student
lfthe House and Scmtccanbiocd
Sherman said he didn't know if,
Government is lobbying Congress versions or the· fcdcraJ budget are · other schools from the state were
d . . the U .
. '
. ~ govcmmcnt aid to students
.
lobb bu SIUC'
tlon.
vo1cmg
ruvcrs1ty ~ post• could be rut between $7.S billion to gcfiiomg !'> . Y t
s lobbying
$20 billion over the next seven
ortJ.,; a definite rarity.
.
USG president Duane Sherman . years.•. .
.Pam Britton. director of financial
anl vice pcsidcnt Kim C1cmcm Jen
If Clinton's budget is passed, aid. said she thought USG's lobby~
Wcdnesd:ly for Washington, D.C. to schoL'!JShip anl fellowship programs ing efforts oould be helpful bccausc ·.
lobby fer SIUC stwcnt fin:mcial aid. will be eliminated but increased · they could help legislators lxxomc
1
Besides lobbying, Sherman and funding for other_ student aid Pro.- .. a ~ ofthc_nccds of students. •
CJcmcns plan to give representatives grams would be made available. ., .
Bnuon said, she encourages stus •:
SIUC' s outlook on Congressional · · Sherman said the student financial dents conccmed with the fin:mdal ·
financial aid culb.icks. , ·
·
aid cutbacks are of grcst import:ince · aid cutbacks to ronlact their lcgisL1<
and the most effective way to swaf tors.
·· ·
· ' ·:
·

By Donita Polly

Daily Egyptian Reporter_

arc

amlinueilfrom page 1 .

.NON-SMOKERS
,,. ·. ··. _l!e PqidJqr, -'.
1. Research Participation ..

· 2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561 . . . . 453-3527

•;· ,TQall_.th,e,p¢ople:w~.o.'t~inl{,_:,
the.pre~s· goes too f~r"smn~tinie~,
· · ·:- consider the alternative....,

.. .

.

,

.

..

/

To Itani IP!Drt abclll w rot~ of a
Free Prrn Olld how lr/:rotecu :,our
ri1Jiu, call 11st Socilty Pro/esslcnal

conlinual_Jrotn t111"1' 1
r-o-

Jorunallsu a, 1°317-dJ 3313.
0

correct

process

..

I

an obscene hand gesture, shouted asked them live times if they _were
profanities and pulled out a gun sure the:, had the
license .. him. .
. . . , .. . .
.
when they questioocd him about his plate number.
·
·
Ml plan to stay al home and hang
driving. The Maloneys said they
MMy heart·_ dropped then," , out with my friends," Haskins
wanted to know if the driver o(the Michael Maloney said. ..Anybody · , said. "I can stand around after the
truck had seen them before be cul _ .will take his wonl over ours."
bar cl0.5CS and sec the people who
them off.
Goro said the Carbondale Police
were there.~ ·_·. ' · · · ·
, •
Carbondale Police Chief Don
· Underage students can· find··
Simm confirmed that the complaint
still in· ihc
of complet• . other. alternative activities said, .
was filed, but said it is still under ·. ing an intcmal investigation of the
Montee Gill~e,24, sophomore
investigation, so be could not com- complainL He said the investigation
in .electric: technology .from
mcnt on the specifics or identify the is almost finished. · · · · · ·
Chicago. . . . .
.
..
officer.
Strom said States Attorney Mike
MAnywhere else. you go· you
Strom did say that a Carbondale_ · wcpst·cc,._
bee
--'·ed
to
·
·
·
have
to
beofage(21)
to
get
in
the
liiO .
n..,,,.,
review
1v,..;
d ldon'
h ,,..,._
police officer is the sujljcct of the the romplainL" _.. _·.·.
.
. ""'~ 3;11 • • t sec w y _,,wu,,;uts
romplainL
·
·
W
•
'd. '(·
· ... fcellt1Sthell'nghttogelmtob:us .
if they arc not old enough,~,.
However, Strom said, he . . ~pSiec __sai m rumcss 10 all
Gillespie said. ."There are other
reviewed the investigation and individuals mvolvcd, be would not
believes the reaction of the com•· comment on the complaint until the · things they can do around hcroplainan ts alarmed the officer' investigation is rompleled.
like go flShing." -' , ·
.
1 ::
,.
.r.
in,-olvcdandthe·officcrtookappro-' ·. Michael MaloncysakJ'alongwith'
'The entry agcch:mgc Isa good 0 ' : , , : · • . , · . , ·_ · · <: • ·
priatc action. :
,:
filing writtal and oral reports with
idea~ should ~ve been done a ·. '_.. ,
·e·,f;
r·- ,:
·Irvin Maloney said
be saw the Carbondale Police. they filed
long um~ 3¥0 sru~ I.croy ~~ . , .
' ' ~
the gim, they took down the license
· laint .th W, • · . . ..
22, a semor 111 radio and telCV1St0n • • •
: .. .
•
plate number of the truck and ~p . wt
cpsicc. ·: . . ·
from Chicago.
: ·
.
· "To oic it will not change
droverothepolicestationimmcdi- ·· Ba.5icallywhatcvcryone1Swail~
a!ely. .
·.
·.
ing for is the review by the state's
much, because next year youwill
Michael Maloney said they did attorney," Strom said.
.
. have to be 21 to get in the bars,"
Peters said.
.
, .
_Ivory Smith, 20, a junior in . ·
marketing· from Chicago; said
the Missouri Valley Conference · although the law does not affect
under his last'ycar of tutelage of him, he thinks il is a bad idea for
SIUC men's basketball cooch Rich
conlinued from page 1
students.
.1.
Herrin.
. future
MStudcnts who are coming here
,·
Hcnin said
C1rr need,; to go
for the first time will not be able to . .-:::'. ·
week with Phoenix, one of the . o~tand make the best of his future
get_
the
~ull
_college.
experience,"
teams that expressed an interest in: . Wlth ~ _su~.
, C • '. ,, • SIIUth said. .
.,
,• ,•: ' ,
. Chris," Termini said.
.
, , , , ~ I S ~ ;olden op~ly for
. : "Since Bcadi Bumz is affcctcd '
M
.
: · Chris; and 1t IS great recogrullon for
by
Uie:new
entertainment
onli. I never predict number~ pos_1- , SIU basketball," he said. ,. .
.
Photo: f¥in Sac~
nanc:c their fun will be limited.~
110n, but I_ always knew Chris
MHc took •gamble leaving
Raising· the entry age will not ·
would ~cl P1~ .
.
school and not gelling his degree.
solve all of the· problems said,· .
Carr s ~ton 1!1 A~l to leave
Ml don't think it will be easy ror
Fernando Chapcllin, 20; a junior · .
the s~~ fcrcgo~g lus last )'.C3" Chris because right now all the velor elig1bil1ty al the ~tcrcollegialc · crans are staying in and playing if in accounting from Caracas,
Venezuela. ; . . -. . .
.· .
level, prompted an mtercst from they can...
·
MRaising the (cntry)inmy !!ge, ·
NBA scouts.
.. It's going to be very rompctitivc
won't solve the underage drinking
His career highs in his junior · for a spot on any roster.''
because people y,,ill still find a.
se:15o_n include 38 points ag~nst
Carr's next move will be particway to do what _they want,",,.:
lllinoLS State, 18 rebounds against ipating in the swnmer league, travlndiana State, am,p assists, also· clling .from· Phoenix. to Los' ~ .Chapcllin said. .
.
' .....
Mlt will be tougher to have ron-'
against the Sycamores. .
· · Angeles and back between' mid
Carr averaged 21.9 points per.· July and AugusL
·
. tiol of underage drinking because ·
game for the Dawgs and captured · Carr could not oo rciched for . ·police \i.-on'l be able to supervise
the Most Valuable Player award in commenL ·• · ·
ascloscly~i;:'

arc

··

If the press
didn't tell us,

. . who v.ould?.

I vanNeal 1uis p~_t ou(

a

h_~t of fires.· •

ancr

a·

fi.·~.

cr.hte'

"o'

•.

.he's a teacher. Bu{to the.
,

now
a

Calendar

,

,

kids he's reached,: he's ahero.

Carr
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not find out that the driver of the
. truck was an off duty Carbondale·
police officer until the police ran his
license plate. He said LL Bob Goro

(

al! ~ TEAcMl!R. BE A HERO. ·
Call J-:800~4S~TEACH..
m!I ~"=.-. .

fi)
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tJiepll1J.1JC~~fC~rijl@:~J6:.~J1~«:K't,!intOP',

i--ad_Olh1ist°f~Ji._onrs-~ P.Pl_i~f
-~n-i1l~lk~n.
war·
af
'? :, ' ~ ·

' 1I Tpe Washington P~,

'corivoIU_f~cf •:

' • ;. ',: ; ·,, 'op~ning, up: sup~lf, rout~:
effcctivcn~ _: 4' .-_'
an eitirn step to do something pos! ___ -WASHINGTON~Rcpub]ican • -. Sarajeyo(_a· goaLl)mL has_already --. : The $50 millio~ t!-? ~ million
itive."
_ ;congres.siona
__1_1ea_dcr_s_Thurs!fa_Y-_--_-,bce
.• ~ - ~
_ ._.
- a~un_/casi_,ih_lcb.yth_,,e__-__ pied_g. cd ou_ to_f _ e.x1_s_ t:n.. g P~ntagonBanks, a senior in
0rtf0H 1,. : _'- ._._. lj':,derioun<:c4
President's Clinton's' BntisbgOVCIJl!llCI!L. ,:_
; . : - -~u_n~ to help fund the fl;Ill~ reac-•·•
from Tamms, was awanled intern,
' . 'c' : ;' ; i :, decision to use existing Pct!tag~n .. s~ Depll!'llll~n~ spok1:i,ipan .' 'uon force rcpfCSl:n!-5 a signifi~t . "
: L(?S Ang~!~ TI~es _ _ }:.~funds t~ help suppciit' a European ·• Ni9ID~ ~~- Towro.ay ~d thl!t.: cutbac,k fi:>m. ongm3!• proposals.
of the year.
·
... BERLIN,...:.Toe Parliament [ trnpidre:ictlon fonxl forB~nia, and•··• the ~ o n f<:ltlXlJDPC11c4 to under, which the: Up1ted:States -•
"I was noU:xpectipg.t<>. win;,; · mergc<(the otd'Eas(~J!ll- \:called-for ~1 ~omplele cutoff ill ;, help its west gu[U~,a_]lies to .would· have beeri resP?n_s~ble ~or:_
Tuey called me in the middle of the
and West German abortion : , American finl!Ilcini of what ,they- s_ucn.gihcn ~e pcacela:eping operas . : around $!30 over, an 1mUaJ. six, ·
daytoconfumiflwascoming(to':
Ia • 10 · Tiursda
d-. : dest:iibcdasthe"hopclesslyincom- u~mBpsma.e"cnth?UglltlleJlt:C~-. monthpcn~ • .. ..
.. ,,.
the cercmony)'and to tell'lnel -~ .
one flt
e~
pctcnt" United Nations~- .cise'mission of·the rapid reaction','.' The ;Umtcd States also has, -.
mg veyears~ eg1
ve ·.
ingopcr.Uion; - ;,>:; ;: , ::. ;, _ -: _forcchadnqtbccndcfincd: Hesaid'.· promiscd8:Dadditjona1S35million,·,
won,"B~said.: _'.
···
·agrccmentWJth ~f(}nVO!U!C4,
.- Inalettertothepresidcnt.Scnate _that theadministmtion'.intenrled'to;' whicliitffi\'.es.tht:U.:l;peactjreep-,'
ne~ law tlµl_t makes abo!1ion a .
Majority Leader RcbcrikDolc, R~•- push ahead,with .its po)icy despite . ing operation, but Congress may'>
Four years ago Ervin became
-involved with th_'e iNR
_ ~ . _OAD_ pro-_'.. ';cnme but allO,'VS WO~;"
to
Kan:,,and Honse.speaker,Newt• ,Congress.ional'opposition, because '· have to-approve release of thr:se·
gram at his high school, Morgan · . ~go ~ proccdun:; witbout
Gingrich;. R~ also- attacked the . it was in 'the U.S~ strategic in!crcsf Junds;. which it is unlikely to dp. ..
Park_ Acadcm_'.'
'y.' .·_. ,' ' : • . '
. beAlg:.:i~ 'bodies
adminis_tration's decision to provide 'to av_oid :i U.N. v,:iili,~~~ fm!Il,'. ; .
_ ..
i;u . . • . g •. . .
clo~rur.supportforthe)5,0QO- Bos.ua _ .... , ___ :-- -- .. -·'
"INJ1,0A,DS has: helP.ed m_e . ~f Jrul!lY ~omllnes ~ve ~ m.nJ . s~g- force. 1Jiey sai~ th<:y, yi~ ·: :We cannot leave our NATO. ..
deve}op as a totaf ~ ; ) t h:is -. um.e conung, up With .aborli~"extremely disturbed"' by the possis . allies iri the Iuidi,"..Burns said; . ,
hclpcd'me build character, people
: laws' acc~prbt~ ,to _a.JI; :ti.1e;, bilily that U:;>•- ~npcl would be·, :-· Pcntago.n:0,C_(icials s:J,id.lhat,ihe~. •
skills and'tliin 'ofthal. ~ : l'Bundestag_~ the_umqll~@i
exposed}to., ~er risks than ll!C- •dow-ainupport operati,or. t:o_r,the/
.
. gs . ., .. "7:• -_ ,.,, dicultyofhavmg t,o scel-~~,
ne~~•· g1v~n,~at the rapid · rapid reaction force, which'.will'
notlusl tedm1cal ~ he srud. : · mon,c ground·.betwee~ the.
reacuon-forcc will operate underc, involve Ac:.130 attacl.:,aircr.tft '
Erving is cun_enlly iIJ.~g for· ~~cally_OJJPOSC(;labo~<iti _ exis~ng U;N; ru,les ~t the ClJD~' ~ownbyU.S;pilots, will be.carried.'
Arthur Anderson.& Company in
_policies.oftwoform,erna_!io~;:.
gressmnallea~ers fimrunacccpt- out 1!0~ the "dual·kcr,,arrangeGcnnan
-ii.· they;abortioaskin.1:-\:
abThle:e con-cl~ ~ • p.·.OSI,,. ~ent ~ aJread)'. appli~ tofi. NATO,
the auditing department. After
· In Easailabt
.
., ; ·
wereav _ 1e or _... gill
. .
,,,.- _ •.. ·
• auplanescnforc11}gano- yzone·
graduauon be plans to work for
early pregnancy- and paid· f~r,
uon m ~ 1!1e po}itical prc.5SU1'e over Bosnia. Under this ~ <
them.
bythe'st!tc.lnW~Qcnnany,
on ti.te admm1s~uon to red~cc: approvaHrom_bothU.S; and U.N;
~gforthc?O~U.N._pcace- commanders ~s rcqui,rcd•forany~'Banks became involved with
, theywereil)egalandavailable;_
INROADS the summer befcre her
only if the wonian ha4.reen
kccpmg operation ID I3osm~ and. operati~ obligation that ait: ·
th_usoll the wes~~ lllhes l?, icss;iylta5sigl!ificantlyrcduccd,#
·unior year workiil" for Ernst&'
raped,. if'. the baby :w!l:;:
J
.,
dcfofmed'orifthe woman • Wlthdrawtlllitforcealtog~er.Tlie__
,
- ·
Young Company. in intcmal
, could prove severe economic . 22,500:-strong 1!~· (onxl.has ~ '
accounting and auditing; After
' hardshl . ·- - · ·· - ·
repeatedly huntiliated over the past
p. · . · _few weeks by, both' th<: l3osnian_
graduation she will begin worldng
, Under the comprom_JSC_la:"
Serb rebels and the Muslim-Jed
for them in October.
..
~ Thursday! aboruon will
govemmcnL _ . _. · · _, - ': :- ' · '·
"Networking skills was one of
officially· be illegal. ~ut
Moreover, despite
of dis-: :
the things l ]earned tlirough
Ge~ wo°!cn who receive
cussions v.ith wcst,European govcounscbng ~ be allowed to
emments, admin~tration ·officials
INROADS;' she sai<L ,"I met sev:undergo the procedure never-. - say they arc still confused· about,
eral peers who_ had ·the• same
theless, up to the 13th week of
what aactly the new force; which
goals," she said. . ·
.
prcgnanL)'. _
·
is to include contingents from-· .
Both of the st..udcn_ts
givcp .
The abortion counselors arc
Britain, France; the Nctbcrlarids and, •
a crystal trophy with their nrufte , • supposed• to explain to preg. possibly-BclgiUll\ will do once it is '
· nant women thatait cmbry,o is
deployed
in B~at the beginning
1
and award title engraved cin iL
, a Jiving being. Any relative
of August.
,, • · _<,_, ·: : - •
Dougc said he belicve,s .Banks.. i. whci pressures t11e woman to
During
a . · closerJ door
and Ervin oeserved the award for - · have the abortion during this
- Congressional • briefing _. on_
their commitment to INROAD~; :· . decision-milkingphl!semaybe
Wednesday, _a senior. ·_sta~e:
and their strive to obtain the goals· i· fined or sentenced toup to five .
Dep~cnrof?cial coriccdctl•that _ ·
years in jail.
the rapid reacuon force~ Qlllyaof the organmuion.
Still, the final decision is
10 !-0 1? )?Cf· cent cbant1;, orsuc"Both of the interns were selectsupposed to be the woman·s.
~ g 1p 1tsgoal?fshorlng upth<:
cd for the award because they
. Reactions in Gc,many to the
IDISSl,otJ. U.S. special cnvoy.R_oben
showed what IN~OADS interns
hard-won compromise _were
Frasure told congr~_cn that ~ mixedThursdayandciJtacross
i~e could~ Qvci:, m th_e f~t
are all about through their acapaity lines.
__· _ _ _ , mnmf unless ~e f ~ sug:ccds m_
demics, community service, and
Claudia Nolte, a fomtcr East·
their overall involvement, be said.
Gennan who is Chancellor
Michael Haywood. director of
Helmut Kohl's minister for the
family, senior citi7.cns, women
minority programs and undergraland•youth, refused to VOie for uatc rcauiuncnt at the college of
the new_ law. saying it went
Business and Administration; said
against her Roinan Catholic
Banks and Ervin have the profes- · beliefs.
sional and 'icadersllip _skills that
. Nolte, a longstanding oppo-. ncnt of abortion rights, had
employees are wanting.
"Jason.and Felicia are cxcep-., • plrogcd_whcn ~e wasappoiilt-.
tionally bright and u.iJ~Lcd stu-. - cd last year to seek a compro::misc on abortion."
· · ·•
dents," Haywood said. ".They ·
excel in the classroom, iii their pro, • ,.__,;.__.;.____--,-,.,..-,...,,.,..-...1

acooun~g •ab ._ . __ aw,

_'Ytm

·sJatl'

s

weeks

were

0

04

fl

fessional work experience and are:
excellent student leaders iri ·their extra-curricular activities." .
_
Students interested in applying
can contact Haywood, aJ_453;l3.2-8:.

.,.June'3(),Julf1~'6,-'7, Si;·
· .. •: a~ 8 p.rh'. , . · ·";
·; July 2, 9_at 2

p.tti.

.: i\ffordable ind endi:inting:
· musical entertainment for the·
::•: /en!iref~m,ilyl'._,f•:'•:

\~i~~is~:·,;
Ghildrctj {15 & under):S6, _'.
, <: :: SIUstlidents:SS".
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NEWS.

$1--fiil~ion ·to: be·_sp_erit\o{tne~
federal building··-~ecuritie~r·. :·,
Newsday·

. ·.,--- , ..

-<

.

·,·

t~~~t%i°:~~c~: :~! ·· /-siu.arantee
'' .To~ i:/dt
:tf .:
agajrisf ·

nerable to terrorist attac.~ the Justice
Department Wednesday recommended,
. that as' niuch as s I billion, lie spent
nationwide to implement 5_2 new security standards.intended to protect against.:
an Oklahoma City-style bombing.
PresidentClintonsignedanexecutive .
order requiring federal agencies to fully
implement the study's recommendations
by Feb. t.. .
.
..
The new standards range from tighter
parking restrictions and th~ addition of
physical barriers to installation of shatter-proof glass and alann systems ns well
as roving patrols outside.buildings,
closed-circuit television monitoring and
. tougher rules for employee· and visitor
identification.
: I>eIJuty Attorney General Jamie
Gorelick; ai
conference; said it
wasimpossible to know whether the
new standards would have prevented the·
Oklahoma City bombing.
S ·· : ·
While she said the tougher rules
wc,uld make it more difficult to park a
bomb-laden truck on the street outside a
federal building,
was done iii the .
April 19 Oklah<>ma 9ty !>last~ killed·,

.

·:, 0 · · ···.· ·" •.'
·,.
' ..
.· someone .detennirted

•·

.·•~·to a&;tci-ribl~ ;n~.'t '.
.

· : Jam!e Gorelick •·
. Dep11ty illf~nu?i, G§11eraJ

/
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a news
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Army .Officials p~l)licly ·apologiie,f~f ffli~ljari(llil1g

,f,i~h<II)' fir~' C.i~¢• . ·
1

TheWashington Post · · . ~ : · ' ··.might be. given some who were at. soldiers who were_th#C,v.:ns wrong•. ,· for :manpower, sai_d Thursday, th:it t paren~ tol<f of spc:nding the P.ast 4
w /\SHINGTON--Senior Army the SC!)ne of the fratricide.
· . . While th_e Army has revoked· rei:_ommehda1io11s wouW be for- . years tcying to ove""°n~ what they
offi~ials publicly apologized
ln_ an emotional-congrcssi~nal three'. ~ron~ Stars and:six_ A~y w~~·!!_>:lh.!! .~Y ,s~i:t~ by: ·, ~escribed a,s Army deceit, delay,
Thursdjly for repeatedly misharic h~gcallcotoprodtheArmy111to. ,q>mmendl>.t:on meditls 1~ed·sols -llll,0:.l\_ugust; .. ·. - ,, .. · ,,., · :.- , callo~sness and·. . bureaucrauc
dling the case of a 22-year-old cor- ~uon on aspects _of the controver- d!~-for ru:tJo!ll: a! the ~e.9f the•, : , . J:?llr!ng more, than four h!,Jurs o.f . , bll!lglmg to get at II~ truth. . : .
oral. killed· accidt:ntall b other SJ al case that rcm:un unresolved, the . kWmg, the service h:is hel<! 011~ the •. tesumol1y before the GovCXl!men~ .. .... Deborah Shelton. and-_:Ronald
soldiers during
1991 ?ffici~s .~<:_knowl_e,dge.d the i11i~al possibility !P.:it new _.iwards may.~ .. Affai~s · _)?,~J>committe~: ... on . Fi~lder retu~ed,the ·Bronze. Star ·
Persian Gulf War. But they ·could mvestJgatJ_o~ w~ fl_awed; the SIX• • ma?C pend1llg a r::vie~ of all dCC?" ~-· lnvesUgl!Uons; of!i~ers who were with V Device.• t~at._the ~rmy
not say whether a Bronze Star -monthdelaymnotifyi~gthe~ts rat!ons for so}d•~rs involyed m· ·th~off~t:<?nfl1_ctm&accountsof a~~postht1m?!15lytotheirso~,
av,:arded the officer most directly ofth~true~oftheirso!l';s~t.'i, "fnen41y fire" mCJdents d!IIJng_th~ wh_at took'place the·mght~fFeb. placmg1tonthewi~table, Their
responsible for the killing wouJd be was m~~le and the dec1s10'! !O gulfwar._ . . . .. ·. ·. .. .. ' 26-27,_] 99 l •• v.:Jten Cpl. Lan~e . SOIi, W~O WllS proinoted_to serneant
revoked or whether new. medals.. awru-4 _decorations forval<?,TtO s,ome
.S~!,ister, the ass~t sec'.relary •. fi~l.~er. ~~ J.:d_lC:d: a.l!~.Fi.eJ,der, s after his death, was kill,ed.,

~hl

b.s.

.. •~: ··

'•;::\:'.\ t·:.~:H(C:

~'<·/·:, ''.·' .. \'.

. :. ::.;.-;.;.~_ '.'t,i ·. _· :;;/;;;i,.~/~~0;{;?~;);~;'.-t/z::;'.(. - ·.... ·

Happy. i!l~~itJfiff~y.:·]3uCkMJ···

1. .
~-

1

R. ·nuckmmsier Fuller · : ·•

. ·• • ·•JuiY.titli; i995 is tile 100fh~u~i~e~?&.Qf i~;~t~l<iiiin~f.eiciu11~r'~•%ii~:Q~§!'?£CSl!i~:Eriith'.
· A spec!al' CenJeimlal Celebr~tionj~, ]?~ill~ lielcJiri, ~C>!}Of; ~f ~~. ~~~pfclltiary eyent/ ..
~me join the jubilati9~: at ~4~ SJ~ p~ Stud.en(C~iit<i ~alli-9om on;tlJ.~~e~erii,iig,ofJ11lyJ2j ·199~ ~;
··. •· ·•· . :'" ,·, . ·. <, ·\,.,~-<' ; . ·.:\. ·, ·;~ ·:~-;:/''':i,r:.. .;·-,<:·::· ',:'_'.,;•···· :'L.> ·.·: ;<· .r -··. :· . .·
The_.celebr,atj9ij•. incJ~q~-~~~r;-~e,st~pealce,f§,',,WJ(aµ~.~~m~~-~d;ple.,i;1~~Qf~.~-~~ypl;ijJ~.·jHst~~.YO~ .. ,
:·:Only. $30 per:persp~/~12-.fo~ ~,,t~dents:,s~itfug.'1s: }jiiiite4's_~in~fY,Oµf f~e~~H§ns~earfy;.,·:: ;
. ..

. :·\~:_;,~i·)R?~,a~~~f~e.'~?~~~atl}iJp¥icf~t~~-~-:-)-':•::-; ,;·;~;•'
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Rediscover
Original Recipe Chicken

Celebrate the
4th of July

Now Marinated!
For That Saine Grate Taste
In Every Bite.

with Yesteryear Tobacconists

I

I
L

ynn
7 Days a Week

Includes Sesame Chicken
and More
Sun.-Thurs.

~~~
,.')

_

DINNER BUFFET

5 pm - 8:30 pm

$4.65

$6.95/Adults

WEEKEND CHINESE
SEAFOOD BUFFET

~
li.

.r~;,o

Fri. & Sat. 5 pm- 9:30 pm

$8.95/ Adl!lts
22 Dishes

INaUOES: SNOW Owl l£CS, LOBSTCR MEAT, Sc:At.LOPS, JUMBO SHRIMP, ~'d> BAA,
0£SSCRT BAR, ANO MUOi MORE.

All You CAN EAT!
CARRY OUT IS AVAILABLE EVERYDAY
OPEN SUN,-THURS. 11 AM-9:30 PM •FRI. & SAT. 11 AM•l0:30 PM
1285 E. MA1N Sr.• 457-7686

Ahhhhhhh.
.

piece
Meal
* ·88piece·
chicken

. ·. .

: Large Mashed Potato

· ·

Comb nation w:e/Dark Pieces
.. Exp.7-31-95

Large Gravy • · .
* Large Coleslaw ... ··. .

. .. -

-- ~- - - ----- •-- -· - -- -.
*4

Buttermilk Biscuits

·_

Et. -,Ee,:.:

~

lt1PMtl.1''tJ

INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM COURSES CARRY
SIUC RESIDENTIAL CREDIT APPUCABLE TOWARD A DEGREE

Work or Time Conflicts? Family Commitments?
.
~ou can lake an SIUC course anywhere, Any time you choose.
ILP courses have no enrollment limits, and students can register throughout the sem&s•.
ter. Students use a study guide developed by an SIUC Instructor as the course fraIT11J0rk and study at a time and place of their choosing. fro register In an ILP course,
n-campus students need to bring a registration form signed by their advisor to our
fflce at Washington Square "C." Off-campus students should contact tho ILP
Hice directly. We must receive payment of $65 per credit hour when you register)
(Mastercard, Visa Amerl:an Express and Discover accepted). Cali the Individualized
earning Program office at 536 _.ns1 for further information. · · ·

Summer 1995 courses
Una,rstandng the Wealher GEA :m-3
The Socio. Perspective GEB 108-3
Intro.Amer. Govt. & Pol GEB 114-3• .
Polilics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3"
Modem Amer. 1877-pesent GEB 311-3
Music Understard'tng GEC 100-3 ·.
Problems In Ph"Jcwiy GEC 102-3
Moral Dec:isicn GEC 1C4-3
Mearing in dlS Visual Arts GEC 204-3f
Elementuy Lege GEC 200-3 .
East Asian Civilization GEC 213-3
SllVey of 20th CenlLly Art AD 347-3
Meacal Teminoloirl AHC 105-2
lnlro. toCrirrinal lawAJ31~ ·"
Crimin:11 Procedure AJ 408-30 .
Intro. to C0l1l)Ul In Ag. AGEM 3111-3.
: Constmir ProtiemsCEFM 34~ ·
. lnlrti. to Elec1rooics El.T 100-3
Coniput-\ Systems Awl. El.T 224·:l .
. lnstnru FIN 310-3 ·· - ' •

Prirdples cl Real Estate~ ~3
Real Estate Appraisal AN 322-3
Small Business F'inancirg AN 350-3
Hc;:-pita!il'f & Tourism FN 202-3
.
-Frcnt Office Management FN 372-3 .
Food 3. ElewlllJ8 ~~mere FNJ73.3
. lntrCYJuction to Securirt LE 203-3
Sma1 Bus. Management MGMT3S0-3
_tntermed;ira Algebra MATH 101-3
.• Existential Philoscphy PHIL 389-3
Prirdples of Physiol0g'{ PHSl 209-3_
PoU1ical Parties POLS 319-:rt ·
Intro. to NiJC Admin; POLS 34v-3" -·
Pol Sys. Amer. States POLS 414-3•0 .
PuWc F'ina.,:. Adnin. POLS 443-3'0
ScMet UL RUSS 465-3 (a, EniflSh)O
~ I Civ. F-.'tlSS ff~ (n English)O
· . Russ. Real. Russ 480-4 fn Engish)O
. 8emfl1!ay Spini-,a SPA.~ 140 (t,b)-4~
· Technical Malh lC 105(a,b}-2 _
; Appiad Physics TC 107ia.i'>}-2

*Teleyislon Cou~ (Fall & Spring only)

,

·

, tOn C...'llpus students need instructors permission
· •Not available ro·on-c:ampus Pol. Sci. majors. · '. ·
_ ~ :J:Course under preparation; check for availability·
ONot off~_ Cor_.~aduate ~ t · · · ·

I
I

.J-

Divisior, of Continuing Education ·

)l..es-ra.u.-ra.nr
11 am-3 pm
Serving up to 20 Dishes

-- -------- --19
-·- -·99- I
·JNIJIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGJl.\M

Jtn':J

LUNCH BUFFET

~1,

1/lllllfll
«Fc·rr

\1-~~

Friday,

Daily Egyptian

June 30, 1995 .

_Gome P.lay on Sritbl'rn Illinois' Most Challenging & Scenic.
.
. .18 Hole Public Golf c(~Ursc! . .
.
•Driving Range

:·· !limited Play
Season Posses &

•Pro ShoP, ·

·· .· Golf Discount .

•Public Foality

•~n Year Rou nd
•Championship
Course For ~ryone ·

Cards Availobel
l 0-20% Off'
.: or Moro!

~ Minutes f.r.Qm ·campus

farmer's Market
.of Carbondale
An Old fashion Outdoor Market. with
Green Onions
Peas
Beets
, Green Beans
Rhubarb
Baked Goods
Cut Flowers
Broccoli
Lettuce ,
Plants
New Potatoes
Squash

.BUY·1 GET ONE FREE

country prices
Carrols
.Boney
Peaches
Raspberries
Gooseberries
Cherries
·

Offer good thru July,1995
NOW OPEN at
. West Main St., in Benton, IL
and at Ma~in Foods in Carbondale,. IL ·
etqr,· ."'. S:w.e,

and much, much morel

Saturday 8 am-Noon
Westown Mall,.
R. 13.West~.
Behind McDonalds

EHJOY THESE. fl.RVORS AHD HOREI
BAH AHA COLADA•BaeeLE. GaH
COCOHataCiOAVA•MAI TAI
HAHQO•PASSIOH fROIT
PEACH•PIHA COi.RDA
PIHEAPPLE•TAHGERIHE

SATURDAY!·

3rd Anniv·ersary
Party!

Lunch_S:eecials·-

~

--·

.

,1 of~ fu~,J1:0~.,-}:00 ·ct Pl

-~--

,,

' 116
: 18
. 19
; 20

Sun.-Thur. 9am".12midnite

flirft #rft
Fri.-Sat. 9am-3am, ·..
I ft 1-U · · @ 1995.Taco Ben Corp.

. --1BELL

.. _ . . '.. =·

·················~

•••••••••••••••-.
:r• •B1:1rrito
Supreme1 :• Nacho' Be,.11e G~an_d.e 1
1

. 99¢ - ,

I
I

· ·

·.

~':!'°"...:='J: ·
•~=~•
..
I

!"_tlldl>dr9~kll

.

:E=-~~~
·.·
LCINS=:Cop.
.

: :
.

. I
~ I

~ I

. $}~59 )-:,;_/:_ !

I -~-- ·
I ~";..c:r,:

I~~~..,~~
=
--.

·. · "

· • I

·" ' · . ; "
. -~
- ·. · TACO

=
•I

<Li'if = ·.- • .=."£-~~:<·::. ,:;.:'BElL
·....... ., .................. ..
•

I

~

Ta,.,.nblod. .

•••.~••~-~•Offer good at Carboridalc.locaiionscnly:,< . .

I

$3.95 .
$3.50

Shredded
Pork with Duck
Mix.ed.wiili
V.
..ege
..Garlic
tab.·. !esSauce.

$3.95
$3.50
$3.95
$3.95
$3.95

Shrimp Egg Fu-Yang

Sweet and Sour Combination · ·.
Scallops in Garlk ~u~

~~

'
~~~S:=a1v~~;les.Stir .
, 23 Sweet &: Sour Pork · . : ,
24 Sweet &: Sour Chicken · .
, 25 Chicken With Broccoli ·
26 Chicken With Mushrooms
Chicken Chow Mein· ·. .
1 28 Chicken with Garlic Sauce
29 Chicken with Cashew Nuts
30 JS:ung_B~o Chicken.
. • ._ •.
· 31 Shreaded Oticken w /Hot Otili Sauce

$3.50
$3.50 ·
$3.50
. $3.50
· $3.50
.· $3.50
.
$3.50
$3.50· ·.-.

/.·

· ;;

S3.50 '.. •

. : .·. ·: S3.50 ,._.:
. ·::;;'."' S3.50 \·
. S3.50 .

; 32) SlreddedPorkw/HotClilliSauce .,.·

33)9lreddedBeefw/ HotOtiliSauce ·::-•.
S4l Pmk with Garlic Sauce

~~~~5:1111m

;. :.~-

Broci:oli with Garlic Sauce ' '
., '
38 BeefwithS..:.-rcoli
.
'..
39 Sauteed Diced Chicken &:9uhr-.p
40 ~~wiwilh:th~,Sa~.:e

;41 .,...,, _w...

't'

~

'' • •

·

~~--

. .

1

:®

Now 2 locatio11S to Serve rQµ 13~tter! ·

:

~~

$3.95
$3.50
$3.50 .
. $3.95
· $3.95
$3"',(j

: 14 Hunan Shrimp
. . .
: 15 Hunan Mixed Vegetables

>.' Hours:

Sun.-l'ues. 9am~ 3am
Wed-Thur. 9am- 4am
Fri. -Saf g am - 5 am

$3.95
$3.95
$3.95·

:}21=~= . _·

-CIC

1,ho Main SL · '·

Hours:

1) ll1by Shrimp with Green Peas
2) Shrimp Otow Mein ..· . · .
3iShrimpwithGarlicSauce

'. ll)Sz.e.OtuanOticken

The Comedy of Jab' & Tater_

412 E. Walnut

i

] ~~~ot~Sauce.i
' 6)Pork0topwilhP~Sauce
: 7) SlreddecfPorkin Hunan Sauce
: 8) Oticken with E !ant .
: 9) Shrimp with E ~ t ·
· .
' 10) Cuny Shrimp .• ·

Win Tickets To Lee Roy Parne_ll
Rte. 51 North of DeSoto• 867-3211 •

rs..

ill de:
& ong~n F!e§~ o!"~o,c:p
1
ot~ up ( 99 rop,"Fl'o( on~r, ot~J./o'n lonJ.

.

=-

. ', S3.50
· C .. :~;S3.50
.
. . ··., $3.95 '. .
· · --~·\, · -~-.$3.95$3.95 •. '.
•·

,

..;1We Dt!lhier 11:30 •Close·
:?. ~··549-.')365 or 529-:1635

/

10)' NEWS

·p··

·DailyEgyplian .,
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Friday,June30;1995':

Whit~ . . Hou~.eshoo1~rse,-.t~Q~~d.ftl.40tYea·rsin°BriSOl1···)·

Th~ W,uhrngton Post .. ' .. · , ·. · ' oolyruiJICdmy.fuiurebut'thatofrny prcss·rtlOIIL -·• : · .; ·.•· .·.'. .•· .._. ~ !he fmtsbrJOting there in
whcnhc\~•as tackled by~ tourisL
wASHINGTO~Just before ~ . ~e ~ my son." · · · . -' • . Richey also~ Duran to use ·than _150 Y':',rs. Italso ~ the sec- U.S. Attorney Eric H. Holder K "~ ·
fcdcraljudge scntcoa:d him 10 40. ··. ~-who~canavybl~jail moncycamcd asan mm:ite ~--.·,ood ma s~g of~ty ~ said _he .was satisfied with the
years in prison. Francisco Martin : Jumpsmt and bright orange sllJH)(l • to pay $3~ for the;daln;'3se be_ ~d .al the nmns1on smcc September, judge's decision, which, he said, .
Duran. theColoradomancor.victcd .• ~ r s , Ct?UI.~ have bcl-n sent to · to ttr.,Whl!C llouse. · ·: ,.· ·· :· . _when a man cr:t\~ a small plane·.· took.intoacaiunt the seriousness of
of trying to kill President Clinton .. pnson for h~c. as prosecutors had . . When Richey~ M!1 what his ~ the lawn. that led to the. closing of Duran• s crime. He called i l ..an
be opened fire on the White ~ But R)chcy refused todooo•. plans were. Duran told him that be the strclch of PcnnsylvamaAvcnue. effecti
d
.
1'nd
.. You arc_slill a human being," w:mts to gel a college degree in in front of the WbiteHouse. · . . note ve
:,an.ghcauuonary
House i., October acknowledged
Thursday that his actions were irra- Richey said. cxpL'.lining that sending . small-business management. so that
Prosecutors Eric A; Dubelicr and •. .
~ ~-e '_\' "rru ~ contcmlional.
•
· : someone to prison is nol a job rel-,. ,when be is 'rcleascd~n about 3S Brenda J. Johnson argued that pla1c ~laracuons ag:nnstelcct~
.. My actions on OcL 29, 1994, isbcd by him or any other judge he ·
including time 'off for good Duran's aime potentially was the. · .00 officials.
.
. . ·
were inexcusable and wrong," knows. ~But lhe president of the :·behavior-:,:--hccanstutanupholslay deadliest of the recent incidents. · Duran wanted to kill Clin~ the_
Duran. 26, told U.S. District Judge United Stu.cs: the Wbite House. the;. business of his own. "I wish no Duran ran up and down the side- prosecutors said, citing anti~govcm. Oarlcs R Richey. "Sir, I very much. first family and the~ might have hann on anyone." be said.
·:
walk. spraying the White House mcnt and anti-Clinton lcttcn found
wanted to die lhatdaybutwuldnot, becn'killcd," he said, referring to_
·Duran'.s assa11lt on the Whlle lawn with29bullcts, and he was tty- on Duran,.in his truck and at his
do it myself. I'm~- .... rvc·not bullet boles fCIUlld in ~-ocar the ·HOUSt: with:a ~~utomaticdfl~e ing to load a new 30-round clip home and office.

more .

>

when

ren:
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Land dispute in fta.Hi r~~UtfS in . ;ii~~~~,~~~-cdeath thr¢.~ts against clergy i' .. -1!,o~~!e;.-:vas&'f

..___,,
·· ·
·,: · · h ..
· · · ..
th
' 'FELL~ ~ _ . . , ;
- ~ m~ywtae.• •.
Ncwsday ·'
. . . . . . .April'bya..._...a,actor.·".;
,..·.·,<•rom crcommumtywercon e · . :wrffi_ESS
_IN~'E:.-::=:f:~:-:_ ____ );_ ... ·,; ··-~_a'.3
... 1.32_
·PORT-AU-PRINCE.Haiti-A· -lbcnanothcrmanclaimingtobe 'lisL ',.._ · -·
·• i.;
. · ,. . Q!SCIPLESHIP: -~-•_: .
· ·..
· .. ,
group of French missionaries who ~ ~ _showlXl up and told the . The missionaries will leave the
WOik bcrc and in New York City missm~es he wante~ $30,000 · land on which they, had spent
have. suspended their Haiti opera- fnm them if they were gomg to stay $12,(XX), but they not sure where
lions after a land dispute that loo to on the property.
they will go. ·' ·
. dcalb thn::ils against the pricsl. nuns . ScVC:-11 weeks ago, a man CUI)'t4fu Haili, nothing is simple." she
and brothers, ooc of the nuns said.
mg a pistol. apparently senl by~ said. "Wehavclostaloc.oflimeand
.. the .
.d.
.
Sisler Marie Christine said seven second v.vner, showed up at their
•
residence and pulled out a piece of m~.
S!51Cr ~ • . .
•
membe!5 of the French based paper, saying he was going 10 · Sister Marie Chrisu~e stays m
F~t~mlly of Notre_ D~e ;Nere "eliminale" the four people named touch by pbooc with her superiors in ·
building a ~ l ~ 3 clinic m the on ii. Sister Marie Christine said. New York's Ea.st Harlem, wl-.o a.-.:
~ of Arc:lhaic, ~l north of~ ·. The nun said she and three others ·, ·a1ways wocricd about bci. she said.
capital. on bod given _to them m
'

arc

Americans,
Russians
me~t in space·~
·,
The Washington Post · ·

HOUSTON_;_The American
wore ri:d; the Ramian ~ in blue
as they clasped each other inside a
tunnel bridge between their spacecraft. some 24S miles over the
Pacific, and vowed that their meeting Thursday~ the beginning of
a friendship in space tha1 will transcend politics on Earth. . ·
Atlantis Comm:mder Robert
..Hoot" Gibson had Hooted into llie'
newly fanned tunnel between
Atlantis and Mir about two hours
after executing a rendezvous· and
doclcing so pafcct that be~ only
two seconds off the targeted arrival ·
time.
•
, His spaceship was just fourtenths of a degree out of aligmncnt
and used 200 pounds less fuel than
:mlicipatcd. ..ll is unbelievable,
Jfoot," astronaut Dave Wolf reported fro..11 mission cootrol here.. · '.
M~'llf! c11'ler the doclcing came
the long-awaited words from
Gibson: "Houston. we have
tun:." .
.
"Copy cai,ture... Ox:cs crup(cd
in control rooms in Houston and

cap-

.

~

Mo.srow:

• · "You might cill it V-<lay...:..vic. ,\ · trity for space technology,- s.-ud a
beaming Vladimir Syromia!llikov;
designer of the Rcssian dw.king
. system. MJt was pafCCL It~ really pafe<..1. and il ~ not an
job to do." For the past two ye.us, .
Syromiatnikov has worke11'with
U.S. cnginecn to adapt the bard: .
ware for use on the shuuL:. ,:, ·, ·• .
Thursday, after 14 years and (f)
fli!,hts, the Amcricm space shuttle
finally found a destination to justi~
fyitsname. .
.
..
Designed during the Cold War
to ferry ·acw and cargo to a space
station tha1 never got built. it has
' hitched up with an aging fai:ility
constructed by adversaries dulmg .
lhe waning days of Soviet empire.
Togctbcr. the two spacecraft S':m~
· bolize lhe new cnmmon causi

emy
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Daily Egyptian ~ '

NEWs··

ce

.~ ~<½'PRICE SALE!

NIKE, REEBOK, TIMBERLAND& MORE•·
Also Gu~ranteed Lowest Prices· on Sandals

·_ . ,

~:--· SHOfS. 'N':STUFF- =~-.--·--··.

~

Sat.9-Bpm 106 S. lllmois Ave., Carbondale
Sun. 12-6pm · Across from Old Train Depot '

_

IL

~

~ •

·

·

,,.;;:,s~5-30~7~r52~-3u97-'.~- -.

.
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Bandit heist.·
.•~presses
_.
police chief
The V✓asl;ington .Post
BEICIN-It may not ha\-c been ·
the paf~t heist. but it was close:
,Four bandits stonned a bank in
S.luthcrri Berlin this week,
, -16 hostages. collected $3.6 million
· in ransom and then, 18 hours later.
slipped away with their loot
through a pre-dug tunnel beneath
the feel of revcrnl hundred heavily
anncd police.
· - .·

>

seized

Even Berlin Police Chief 1-fagcn
Sabcrschinsky was impressed by
what the daily TagC57.Cittmg news•.
paper described as "the 'most spec- •
(acular hostage drama in Berlin's
pcstwar history."
-nie deed docs demonstrate a·
c.crtain dash and a c.crtain degree of
skill.~ a sheepish Saberschinsky . ·
told reporters on Wo.-fnesday, short•
· 1y aftcrauthoritics realized they bad
been duped. . . '. • . -. . '
. Thursday there wac, ;;till no trace
of the bandits; whose exploits
. showed signs ofbeing elevated to
folklore status in th,: popular press.· __
~

••

. .>' ) •

f; . '

·~ ' \

'. ~ Juiy 8: Papermhking :·

• July 15: Maskmakir1g'.,

twosesi~ris,: -~~!;on-,:~:i8;J3.•

. ~~ris,eminars:·~~chse~inirhas
from.··:...
14. p.m:/ ·Session II, Ag~s over 13, from 6-8 p.m. Cost:. ~90 include:.·suppHes· · .. · .
. Enroliment:in

.

• Ju~1.~14:

Pa~rinaldng

• J~ly1~~:k'c~~~-:.~July24-28:W~eAn

h,i!~~'};fr.:::i.i.1.·~.·c?.;:.•;.~~~).!·-~2.·.~.->

·1$li~~}: . " ·:;.,~.·

00
e:.,~.·12.. a..··:?t_ri~i~.··

1np ,~1!

-:::,·.1nfomnatl·:m·ea11
.·. Cost.:,$75,with a$20.supplies and field trip fee {$95JotaQ: :; ··•"·:;. > • · ":°·· .:
·~.(618)453-!>388 °;, .. , ''; y\\:.'. ·:, : '-i·'.::·;· :<:":t',: •.. -:>,::}{f')?:
·, ·.-'.-,:·~.
-·;and ask for Bob•. ;·:
•
pis<:~,€1\l~Ie:-_Ages: 1j~1.7 yea~ ~1.d,;Dates:J~!y24-28
:::-~oet. Le~ming."
lime: 9--11 . a.
~mm:: (Ii(fieelld. trip_will_.beJrorr.i 9.a.m.'.'3 e.m., Weqnesd,~y.·.·.·.·July..26} <>:: \U.::;:i :::
)Coord~~:i~r•
Cost: $7S·with a $15 supplies and fie,d trip fee {$90 total}!':'.•·:,\ _, . ':a'.'.;: ·,:. ;:~~'.~:·(·.
<<' ·, . . _,-.
·.<> :_. :_ ·; >:·->·,::;· .'. ;·· 'i\\'·:/<-~(~~~ <>;· •\~_7:~;,-_,:~~:;.:". ._· ~::; :<•.::\~ ::~·-·.-:.-:. "

fax.if

1 ':::.).:.

•::.;:·{

<;_. ~-• :," -~ ': :/ ;:_ ~. ·. ·: ..:

-

1

1
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J\i rport ,.g~qcJe.r·.·wars·>ta1<e·11.··f9\~~"'·heiglj~S"<,.

Los Angeles ~me~ •: ,
_ . three 00W.S, managers say. .
.. ,
..•. . • . _·· . . , ... •.. _
._ .. 256 m~~ pil~ti .with
air~·; . ~~as imcJ gi~
NEW.DELHI, Imlia-;'.-In India;
Kanchaq ~na.:,wbo h,'L~~S .· .., #Jt's kind ·of envy-~...;:;_._!)Ot to Oy W.ith scyen senior flight thc_!r D_1onthly base salary to as
10
the oottle or the sexes has rcicbcd years or cxpcnencc, was caught
. · , · • . . , • · ·. ·
-••·. · attendants who bad been granted . much rui $121.70, airline officials ·
theyJ).ave and it's ; ~ title (?f"~ty ~gc( ~ . said.
. .
/
stratospheric heights, with union- . the ~pute.,°!J June 7. tlie New
µed pilots and flight attendants of ·• _D_elhi-b:ued flight a_ttendant W-!5 .. . .
.With Orie .
. , '. given ~rrcsponding ra~ , , .
the officials sak!,jwtiorcothe state-owned domestic air carri~ supposed ~o wmc the New Delhi-..
.. . . . .
,..,,, ~ ~nncl struck rock by pilots w·th I than thiee
and
er Indian Airlines. locked in an Bom~y OighL But the 22-ycar-old
individual women -~ W3fl!Ing th e pilru ~ they woul_d two
~
s~ooc at.:'
· bbl abou sa1
d co-pilot. Capt. Akash Sharma,
•
walk off en masse if one of thetr; _
. .
.
.
· ~gry squa e · -t ary an
infonned lhe airline's Movement
colleagues was not allow~d to · as little a.~ $82.50 a monlh. But
· KancJzmi KJzimna-'· , . . board. _ ·
.. _ _ __ : ' . __ · bonuses and allowances boost the.
titles. . ·
.- •
Control office lhathe wouldn'ttakc .
The pilots, all m~n, ~ up ID ofTifsbc was aboard. Kharuusaid. .·
·.. DeJ,lzf FliglzfAttendent
Also; "we will retaliate by rcius- . beginners· average monthly takcanns lhat a few scmor cabm per- . "I was put olT lhe flight because _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ing to serve thcrri (the pilots) tea on : home pay 10· $1 !~_0, and often
. : ... _•· ', .. .
board(or)loadlhcirbaggagc,';said more.·.
sonncl,m~tofwbomarcwomcn, ofhim,.. Kbanna,stiUfuming,
have rcccm:d a ~ e r ~ salary recalled· in an interview. She . The National Cmruaission for-, R. Ramanatban, general scactary. : _· ~No first officer
Icssth:iria
than some r~ok1e co-p1lots. In _bcl!cv~· the core issue is one of W?mcn agrec<_I, b~~~g ~e ~ilots' _ of · the . Air. _: Corporations stewardess.". R.N. Pathak. Indian .
protest. the pilots
rcf~scd to · sex~ m a country where women uruon for ~us~ng. mdigmty, IDSUlt I Employees• Umoo, y.-hich rcpre- ·· Airlines de t · · encral maria
fly .on ~e same aircraft with the. trnd1t1or.ally have played a sub• . and hum11tauoo to women as a-: scnlS flight attendants and grouml.. ti scd .. ~.~ gall th . · · 8 ',,
cir cm~1U· .
scmor flight attendants.
.
scrvient role to men. ,
, , .. class." The pilots. it charged, were ' personnel. ·.
· . ·. : r'.
. • 5 .cs ·. 1
Since the dispute crupced earlier
~It's a kind or envy they have: engaging in "subversion.. of India's : .
absurdity of the dispute . men ts, hke the tax-free fly~ng :
this month, the airline, which : And it's not concerned with one constitution, .which guarantees all_ 1 Indian Airlines officials say, lies~·_ · allowance. ~Y would be drawmg
already w~ facing ~vy ~ket · individual woman." Khanna raid~ citiz.c~ freedom to.engage_ in any , lhc fact_ lhat the flight _attendants ' fo!_lf or fiv? ~cs more.· _
• ,
turbulcnccmcompctiuonWJthncw ~ey feel, why should we cam .profession.;: . _·... :_ _.'.
: _don't really get paid more. In
. What is m_thc back of their. ·
private carriers, has canceled at more'lin India. if your wife gets a• The dispute began Ju~ 6, when January,' 1994, 33 of the most ·· mind is to get a·raisc," lhe airline_ .'.
least 20 flights and bad a _similar · belier pay packet, then you arc the Indian Commer(ial Pilots : senior cabin personnel, only four or executive said. "All Ibis boils down .
number delayed, in some cases for ·hurt... , _
Association. issued instn.,~ons to ·. whom arc men, were namcddcputy to money. :
·
·
··

ralscs brtl~g .

the

·t~

True;
m~ths service

costs

!13vc

er

The_

Legislation gives Du_rango
water from Animas River
was

Washington Pod
Anima.~~La J>_lata
just one
DURANGO, Colo.-Evcn · small piece or a classically bundled
before the Ointoo administration · · water bill that included the giant
accelerated the process, the Bureau Central Arizona Projr..:1, part or the .
of Reclamation was being tr.ms- Central Utah project, and smaller ·
fonned from a concrete-pouring, public works efforts in other states,
river-diverting, canyon-drowning plus some relief for California from
agency into a r.mch slimmer water
•
management and conservation a Supreme Court decision allocat~burcau lhat now celebrates fish ing Colorado River water. ·
preservation efforts as it once
"Everybody got somelhing out
crowed about inundating Glen or lhat legislation,'.'' recalled Sam ·
Canyon on the Colorado River.
Maynes, a roguishly channing
Everywhere, lhat is, except in Durango attorney who represents
Ibis scenic comer or soulhwcstcm
Colorado, where the rugged San · the Southern Ute_ tribe and other
Juan Mountains reign •over a cfia. ·. ·Animas-La Plata beneficiaries.
it
Maynes said, "sort or a
matic landscape early settlers
called "the country lhat stallds 00 Christmas 1ICC and everyone had
end." .
.
. .
·ornaments on iL~
Here, in a grassy basin where an
Authorm:dby Coogrcss in 1968.
elk herd browses a couple or miles
outside the bustling tourist town or the project would pump water out
Durango, may rise the l~t or the of the Animas River and up 500
big water projects.
·
feet to R!dgcs B~n.. ·

was.

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles·_ Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras·' ·
Computers·
Electronics '
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Townhouses
Duplexes
·Rooms .
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent ·
· Sublease

Un?1bomber. threai:.~sca.re offici~ls.
Those

.

L~sAngc~;T:ilTlCS
preca~tions wen: instituted ~-th{saii
·· LOS ANGfil.ES.:_Thc nation's most notorious; Francisco Chronicle received alcttcr Tuesday
.· serial bomber put law enforcement on high alert from the Unabombcr, whom authorities believe
passengers into a slate of high anxiety -·
in the Bay Arca. .
.
. and
Wednesday, tbrcatcning i'lalcttcrto blow up a jet. _In it. he thr~ed "U> blow up· airliner out·
. at Los Angeles International Aiipori, but then say~. of Los ·Angeles Intcmational Airport sometime .
ing in a missive late in the day that Jt was only a during the next six days." · ·_ · __ · : . · , ·
, ·.. .
-;
As word or the initial threat spread throughout
"prank.",
• .. . .
• '.
The contradictory SlatcmenlS by the so-called
Unabomber left officials uncatain of what, if.l).:J- the country, travelers rushed to cancel fights and
---· : .
. thing, to believe from the elusive terrorist who has reroute itineraries.' > · ·
played a deadly cat-and-mouse·game with tlicm ' Ainnail was interrupted tJu:oughout much or the
- for 17 years~ , ·
:: " ·
··. ·
state.
·
· · .
·
. Officials in Los Angeles said they bad been
At LAX. lhc fourth busiest airport in the world,
instructed by federal aulhoritics late Wctfncsday ·,. unifonncd pc;,licc were posted aroWKI the pcrimeto treat the Unabomber threat iicriously, despite, . tcrand J)3$Cllgcrs were~ to vcrify their tick•.
~ !he ~- news ofa !ettcr. to The Ne~ York Tl!°es, : cts wilh picuirc idcntillcations.
·
_!11 which th~ ~ t ~d he was sunply rcmmd• · Meanwhile, the response to_ this affront to
mg the public he IS still aroWKI. .
.
.
d
• · ·
ed. ·
vcral fi
·
- Both lcuas have been authenticated by the FBL . omcstic scamty rang •:ia:oss sc . "'!1ts: 7
."Not.one iota of change has been elTcctuatcd ..
Bmeau of !!tvesti~on officials said they. c;, ..
because or Ibis last letter coming in" said one were,_ 100 percent certain that the source or the
local official. who ~ not to be ~ed.
chilling letter~ lhe serial bomber who has been ·
"All or lhe security precuations remain in responsible for 16 attacks lhat have killed three
~lace...
· .
·
people and injured 23.

airline

lives

an

Fcdcr;!I

C~~SIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate. .
S 8.65 per column Inch, per day
· Minlw.:m Ad Size: 1 column Inch
, Spaco Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days· prior to publication
·Requirements:
"All 1 column classified display. · ·
·•
'advertisements are requi~ to have a 2~ .
_ point _b<:>rder. Other borders aro·acceplclble
· on larger column widths.· ·

. . . .. Plea'>e Be Su~e To Check ·
Yoi.:r Classified Advertise men} For Errors
-- ... · On The First Day Of Publ cation

.The Da:1y Egyptian cannot be responsible for:mor~ uian ·.
one day's Incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
checking their advenisements for errors on the first day they
appear. Errors not the fault ol tho advertiser which lessen ·,
I !::=::=:=:=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=:::::!::::::::::::::;~=::;I the value ol the advertisement will be adjusted. . . · . CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES_-._
· Alt classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to appear In the next day's publication.._Anylhlng
.
.
processed alter 12:00 Noon wid go In the following day's
(based on consecutive running dales)• Minimum Ad Size:
Help Wanted
publicallon: Classified amrtising must be paid In advance
1 day..............91c per line, per day,
3 fines. ~ charaders
Employment Wanted
except lor those accounts with established aediL A_29C
_3 days:.......;;..75c per line, per day
per~,"~- . ,
charge will bo added to billed classified adver!lsing. A_ser0 · .
• Se1vlces Offered · · ·
5 days.....;,;;.~69c per Una; per day
vica charge ol S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's -·
.
10 days........;.56c per line, per day ·
Copy Deadline: ·.· ,
Wanted
·
account for every check relUmed to the_ Daily Egyptian
12 Noon, 1 day prior
20 or rnore.:..AG~ per fin~, per day
Lost ,
unpaid by uie advertiser's bani( Earty cancellation ol a, das•
•
to
publicatl'.'"
·
Found·
silied advertisement will be charged a S2.00 selVice fee. Any
Rides NE!Qded
::=:=::=::=::::::::::::=:=:;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;::;;;::;;;::::=::=:~I refund under $2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost ol pro- ·
SMILE
ADVERTISING
RATES
cessing.
''·; . , '.: · · ·• ·-_
.·--··
·.. -·_.·. Riders Needed
.,
_. $3.35_ per,_ ln_ch_ ·
: .. ,'AJI advertising submitted to the Daitf Egyptian 1s subject_.
Auction & Sales
to approval and may be revised, rejected,. or cancelled at any
Yard Sale Promo
Space Reservatlon De~dlina: ,2p.m., 2 days prior to public,ation. lime
Free
Req~iroments:_. smne'ac1 rates are designed to be used 1,y~::
. :' The Daily Egyptian ~umos no liability if lor any reason.
·
·
· ·
",._._,rlhd
it becomes necessary·to omit an acfvartisemenL.. . ·.-_. ·. >: ·
Business Opportunities
Individuals or organ~ticins for personal advertisi, 'lr""" . ays,
Asample of an man-order items must _be submilted_and ,
·. -Entertainment •
anniversaries, congralulatlu.,s, etc.' and not lor comrperclal IIS8 approved prior to doadfma lor publication.
, .. : · · ·
Announcements
· No ads wil) be mis-claS$lliad. ,_ '..
.
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lARGE 2 BDRM, close t o ~ . mU\I
open & do1e launcl,y, $500
lllil,
529-3915_ · ,

incl

!AST OIANCE, GARDEN Par!,; AJ,ts

~~.2bc!rm,21xi1h,
ovoil fall_95, lum._ccD 5'9-2835. ·. · ·
14. 418 S. Gra.iam, 2 BDRM rdvr·
niwd apls, 15 & 18, a/c, mil, ind
HzO & tmh $375/mo. AniUmmtd.
15. ~ 420 S. Crwm 2'BDRM, relurniwd ap!s, ~ a/c avaD; ind.HzO&
lmh. $375/mo. Aml.Immcl..

U.AnilJune _· - . .
.
17. 308 S.Craham, I BDRM furn
APT, a/c, Incl. HzO. le. trash
$225/mo. .6nillmmci
.
18. 310 S, Graham; I BDRM EFFIC.
semi•furn, a/c, ind. H20 le trash, .
$165/mo. AY1ilAllgJi
19. 310 S. Cnham. l BDRM EmC,
semi-£11111, ind. HzO le tnsh. $200/mo.
~
.
·• . .

•R~RPnt;lc:

~-~~&ril
. · 529-3513

M'BORO 12X65 MOOII.E Horne, r,ewly remodeled, new carpet, new drapes,

=.. .,.-,~-'~.lreofeds>1ec1pati0.
~-~
-·"""'"""""' 5500.

1, 2 & 3 &>RMS AVM in Augvst.

Ca.

~-;-isW'~.1_~' ccD

alter3 pm63-S.:l-)38 •. ;

I ·

I 987 CAAACXllON, 11.JilO, 2 bdrm,
2 bc1',. M'bon, area, ain!ral a/c. 2

-~~.~;;:~!::-~~l -·_::.::§Ems:::.:: ]I

<~~~ "°'.""!- _$2000 ~ _"P·

. C.111 for Ap~,t.- . .'

.IL :-: f.~~] ::JI

.$29.~--

1
~[~::

S!'IDER WEB • BUY & SEil
w,dlumiture&antiques. . .
RI 2, Old 511.4588. 5.49·1782•.
SltJnOOCSUSEO~ 15min

·20.5·4
.
.

'

~~~~~-Bur & SeD.

A/c, sooo-23000 nnrs, Fri~ and
range, wo,he< an,l dry., Ian. beds,
«mer, deslc. so!a set, etc. 529-387-4.
JENNY'S USED FURNITURE. 9·5 MonSat. Closed Sun. Buy & sell. 5.49--4978.

=·, /n~!to.t~~i~t,!
5

; 987·2-438. -. . . . . .

.

-·AnENTION:

. Stevensdttl.\rtfls· ·
R~lls Back Prices toJ990:,
$3100. for a Double for
____ Fall ;gs & sprmg
Call 549~1332 or Stop by 600.W. Mill

·~s }._

>,

•,

•

",

•

I

•

, :

,••

_.

-~,

.- •.,

• c

•••,

~Available

now ··

· fo:~;~~3· . <~ :·. .-.:me~tt ~~~::=· .~::, §ellectfolill.
'300E.Colkge
, ' , ' ....,i · ·
402 E.Ham_
\ .. :,i
400W.Oak ·..,.-· ,
·
503 S: ~ t y

· . · ,·.

1lim:.1'owmtc"·,

Daily Egyptian'· .,.

C.r~wn~00t~t ·:::jf ?d~lt~£~bo~

TOWNHOUSH
:I ~OR06Mw7cilioolcin>, d/.,;,·c1;;
Stude,,t Housing 3 Bdrms, lum/ ~::~~U97~it.'bla 08/~ 5•
. vnfum, c/a. A.,g l«ne. 549-4808,

I

(10-lOp:,J. Hear1lancll'rcp«ti.._.
3 BDRM,'2 BATH Moodowrldge
lownhcxne. Beginning summer $675.
Call 529-.UU. · · · ·
·. • · ·

STUDINTS ONLYI Avoil Aug.

1015 N. Bridge. 3 bdnns, g/_c. - ·
1oroe
lild,en endosod bod: i;,ord,;
$495/mo. y~ pq own uh1. 608 W •.
Bean!. 2 bdrm wt'!"'1r:i.~5/

tc:::&if.x.cE::: ]I ~~;~~~io~
BUCKINRIDGI
. APTS ..~

be!nn,

:·C:sr."-..J:~.~~s;t.'

I

l•

CO!JNnlY
L."VIHO,
2 mlnoEast
.• 2.
bdrm.
un!umished,
,-an!,
pets,

529-3501. •

·

,

Schllllnn Propa~_.
. Mancrgemont '..
UnQI 1971

I

C

·•,

•

Hllfcveat Mob lie HomH
.. : · 1000ParltSL
• 0p<n 1 • 6, Mon • Sat

BESTVAWE IN HOUSING
· _PricessJartal!2"0per~il,.

City lnsi-i,.d/ 2 & 3 BDRM ·
'· Conlrol J.Jr/Gos Heat

2=.1;:s:t:;:t;
on~,:.=-r··

· · ·

'.I-------.,---,,-.,,.-.,..,----,'
CASH PAID lorjew,,lry&any,hingol

louncb-s~owa,·.

CEDAR CREE1' ROAD area now 2 ONE BDRM, .£08 S. Wcnhington, o/c
bd_nn, d/w, patio, laundry k,;;kup, unfurnished, no pelt, $300/inll,, ;.;;J
qviol, $485, 529-46.U..
Aug 19, 529-3581. .
..

'smaD pet ollowed

°';~
.
·sf
Jsf-813/r
I
for

• 1mcn1

~~~~ ~

co11

&UY & SELL LADIE!i'· & MEN'S
OOTHING. Closet b Closet Foshions.

NIAR QDAR I.AKI BUCH, 2 . - - ·- - - - - - - - - .

bdrm,

no pets, -1ossionals or grad

st,donts. $A50. 867-3135, 549-5596.

RINTAI. UST our. Como l,y
.508 w. ()ol, 1o pidt up tst, nDl lo
ln,ntdoor, inbox. 529-3581. · .

DESOT0,.6mlNottholC'dale,~2

~·$?tlt:o'r.::.'w1i
------,-....,.,-s2. e-,emngs, -.
~~.=. ~l2:'/4~
mo, 867•_

a,Q

rr:::·:·::HoiHn::::rn
=~:;=T~
NICE3
~:.'12-:t~ ~, ::. t.:i

BDRM, lum. Newkilcl,on,ball,,
~.clean,$500,EWolnut.Aug. ·
Al,o r-eed mole roommole 529-3807.
2 BDRM, CARPORT w/ston,ge, w/d
'1ook
smaD lrcnl ywd. ~ mo.
Sou1h WC<>ds Par!<.

sr·

529~fs4£·

FAU. A &OCICS TO CAMPUS.

Moy 1511,"57-0361, 549·3973..
BORM. hunti & fishing
2
onpoperty,lg~.oll~:C.o/c.
leo.e & ~ 68A·3"'13.
.
COUNTRY:

HOUSE FOR RENT dose lo aq,us. A

Q ~.1::;,~"".'t';.~.~ 1

3 ml Sou1h51. 54?-.5087.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake.' 2 bdrm
mobile hoer.a, extru 'nsulalicn,no pets,
S175/mo. !-19•7"00. · , . · ·
3 BDRM. 2 bath 1w'O 155 Roccoon
Volley (Peococl: Place) wilh 12..16
slor0ge shod. Pcr1'y lum, $350. 5"91737 or i-.. message al "57·8508.
WIOGIWOOD HILU Aug, ,.;

~Tiw~~~6~~~
.'.•·.Mlling.'.

• . .,

2 bdrm,'u1ra nice, quiet, Iv~/
unlum, a/c. no pets. August lease.
5"9-ABOB•.. .·· • .
:
• ·

IFM'cnd

r,,;. and
lotsolfood-.
· ·
FRIIII ' . .· ·:
Bringfornilyond lriend.1occlebrola

.t:~•t~::.~

~":::~i9~

Call 529•An6 ar 529·"°"3 for.:

HOMK TYPISTI, PC u.en'needod.

$35,000 poldol. Detoils;

'
CoD 111805 962-8000 &t 11-9501.

yard, deck, garden spot, $400/mo
iummor, $700/mo Fall/Spr. Avoil
Moy. CoD 549-7180.
··

AUSKA SUMMIR IMPLOY•
MINT Students Needed! Fishing

TOP C'DAI.I LOCAnONJ,
2, 3, "'· & 5 bdrm !um hovsos,

Industry.· Earn tip lo $3,000•
$6,000+ per monlh. Room and
8oanlJ Transportolionl Male or Female.

obsolvto/y no pets, w/d, a,rpetocl,
air, some near campus, some
luxury,butoll nice. Cal 6BA-.tl"5.

~~ASUU"."Y· Coll:206RU0RT ICBS • Earn lo $12/hr. +

;ps.~~~~n,cn.
~206-632-0150 ed. R57A23."

CllUISI SHIPS NOW HIRING ~
Eom up lo $2,000+/monll, waning on

~c:ij~Of~QJ~
2Beclroo• ·

32,w.wa1nu1

..

•

:I Bedroom

306WCalege.;....106S.Fomt
310llW.Oie,ry
W S ""'--321 W Walnut
4Beclroom

511,503 S. Ash
A06, 32A W. Walnut
103 S Famt-:..207 W Oak

5 Penoa 11YGllal,le

;.-..C~ll fo~ Showing.. •
sorry,nopets

employmonl awailable. No uperience
S:,IGlfS, 1 BDRM dupe,< ovoil ,-,

lal!/~AS-$165/mo.Furn&a/

~ & ~~~'C

$50/mo Rat rate. ~ate reduced to
$'25/mo summer. Between John A.
Logan College & SIU on Route 13. No
pets.. 5"9-6612 or 5"9·3002.
Nia 1 A 2 BIDROOM, neat.

~b, ~5~ & rea,ond,le, no

I

8UY. OR SEU
T-sl,ir1s oil sizes
from infant now born lo Cdllt 5.'< lg. '
[JA•x
Roipect women, ~
Americo~nAmer1c.on . 'n.dian, and

~TU,R.{~l,1c:lm Of

0

227 lfWIS IANE, A·5 bdnns, large

llfW!•~ij~S,=@hi•JI
P'!'led
. INTERNATIONAL .

•

3 BDRM E. Coll•go, remodeled,

CIIY MUSIC CEN1Elt Is locli!'9' for .
mvsic i.xhen, lo WO<lt with wclonts ol
oil ages. pleasa coll 68A-6868.
"

wilclfe
Matd,ing sel for Mathe,.
&baby. 29-.(517., .. ..
.:

nomodeled, ••p•r alee, cathedral wclents. 549-7152.
No 1 3-BDAA\S--,-2-BA-,-THc-,-:-lormol-:-di-:-n-ing----,-&

~~7.:s°A~~lo

•

WAHTID ROKINA/C'••

window air ccnditioners, also loM.ft.
WiD pidt up. Call 529-5290. . . '

33,

~rlvate, country:

3 bdrm, air, w/d, lecM, no peh. •
529-3806 or 68"·5917 evenings.
~~~ ~ •~~
4
DRM, near campus, lotall)'. nice laxllonl, for ni<,,,· quiet serious

•=-"t~°:l:botl,s.
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necessary. For more inlorrnoticin coll
1·206-63"'-0A68 ed. C57A27. ·.
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING •

~!i~-tz:~
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&
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+

1·206-545-ABOA ext. N57A25.
$1750 WEfKI.Y POSSmLE moiling OIK
cirailcn.For infoccll 301·306-1207.
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SPORTS

Track
p:lSl year and DcNoon look,; for her.

to run both cross-country and.·. ·.
events in the 1500-meter to 5000- '
meter.·. . ; .. ·.·.: , :
One or the reas·ons Downing
to SIUC was the t c g ~
thal was displayed by the team oo
her Cllllpus visiL
'"One thing I liked was the fact
when I came to visit. tbe team
~med like a family," Downing
said.'
. .
'
.
Downing said she began running
competitively in her freshman year
of h1gh school.
. ..
She said she enjoys running
because or the competition and the.
relationship between fellow _athletes. :·:
.
·
.
MUnlikc some other: sports, the
competitors in ·cross-country seem
to have respect for each other," she
said.'· ·
.
.
The other three freshmen currently on scholarship are Shcmnm
Hodges, from Champaign,
Michelle Vidivich, from Shamong.
NJ., and Colleen Bouck, from
Mokena.
.
.
DeNoon said Hodges ls.an
cxccllcnt hurdler and expects her to
compete in the multi-events.
Meanwhile, Vidivich and Bouck
runthe long-distance events:
DcNoon said with these athlcics
and returning members, he is looking to have a good scasoa
wfll be disappointed if we don't·
come up big next year," DcNoon
said.
•, .
SIUC's cross country team fin.
isbcd fourth in MVC meet las~
year, the indoor lraCk ICaill finished
second, and the outdoor team won
the confcrcncc championship.

<.

came

·washlngtcriPost.':,.:""'.!" ..·

r~i.§~S:. spe.c:u latiqn,.~'.

.By~ .-&~Ld.

. '~:i :_

guard and f:.>or leadcpb~ .
-'' : Oippcrs need:<
. ··
..
·
. . Bull always thought the way
. Th'c Los·Angclcs Clippers .· to build a winner. in the NBA
. believe they played it safe was with lottery picks. .. . ..· .. •.
Wc:dncsday, but it
to
When you've got the No. 2
th:it they took a huge gamble.
pick and deal it. you're asking ·
By trading the No. 2 pick, . foriL . ·· · .·. ·
.. ,
they.gambled that Antonio· · . , Remember .when catcher's.:':
McDycss, Jerry Stackhouse·: equipment was known as the-::
and/or Rasbccd Wallacc won't ; tools or ignorance? Olldtlng for
make immediate contributions •· · the' San Diego Padres against >
in the NBA and become all-star · the Dodgers this week have:
calit:r.r pcrfonncrs.' , • · . . been Brian Johnson, from-:.
It's not exactly thal they got a Stanford and Brad Ausmus ·
·basket full or goodies from -fromD:utmouth. · · • <
.
Denver in exchange. for
Misjudged fly balls.thal fall
McD)'CSS and two throw-aways, lllltouched, Los Angeles Dodger ...
Randy Woods and Elmore specialties this season, ought to•.:
.. : Spencer'. . · ·
· ·
.. : count as errors. · . . ,
They got Rodney Rogers, a . Detroit· Tiger':·Manager.';
forward who has been spcctacu- · Sparky Anderson believes the
larattimcsandanunda:Jchiev-. New York Yankees are the
er at·. other 'limes; Brian team to beat for the AL East .
WUli:um, a backup ccnla' and , title. ·
· : ·.
· power forwanl who might start
Denny Neagle had nine or the
·'· if Stanley Roberts' second Pittsburgh-Pirates' first 23.vic. annual comeback is unsucteS.r torics. InlptCMive. but in 1972,.
·. ful, and a No. 15 draft pick. Steve Carlton bad 27 of the
Philadelphia Pbillies'.59 victoBrent Barry.. . .
·
.·.
Toc surprise might be Barry, ries.
. : . .... · · . . ··.
the best of Rick Barry's baoo:l· . None of the seven National
ball-playing sons. He is quick League games Tuesday lasted
· and was a good shooter and as long as three hours and one.
defender and an outstanding. Montreal's 3~0 victory· at
. passer at Oregon State. · · · . · .. Atlanta; took only an hour and·· ·
Clipper Coach Bill Fitch ·_ 56minutcs.
.
.
.
rated Barry and Kevin Garnett.
Eddie Murray not oniy will
the high school kid, as'the two reach the 3,CXX).hit plateau tins·
_best passers in the_ drafL Al 6 season, he might advance all the
feet 6 and .185 pounds, Barry way from his cum:nt No; 20 to
could develop into the point No.. 14 on the all-time list.
Los Angeles .Times

seems me .. '

0

•

(is

Norma~s~frpris~_s:~in E~gland_

ClipperSdraftd~al

amtinued from pa~ 16 .

:.-
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: .. :maindraw.

·..

..

WIMBLEDON, EnglandIt seemed unlikely thalhewould ..
When the Wimbledon draw first get a chance to play singles at
: came out.· Dick Nonnan' s name Wunblcdon, let nlone develop into
wasn't.on the hoard. He wasn't a conquerer o't cbampioli~.But
even among the top three on the list Sergei Brugucra, the No. 8 seed,
of.Mlucl.-yloscrs"-thoscwhomade 'withdrew.
Then
Alberto
. ibc finals c:>f the qualifying touma- , Bcra.wcgri dropped out, followed .
·. ·mcnt and would be picked in order :• by: Martin Damm: Wbcn Oliver
· or world rankings as rcplacancnts · Gross withdrew Sunday, Norman
should any players drop out or the· had his opportunity.
"The fact thll he is a good scorer
will take him places," Hayes sakt
MHe can shoot the three and also
· . bas the ability to go inside and ·
'. amtinued from page 16 .
,
. ,: ..... ·> · ; . ·: dunk-hccandoitanywhcrconthe
choice but to make himscl! eligible .
for the draft," Hayes sai,L. Ml think
Carr s departure will hurt the
, he'll be sir).ICd by the SWlS if they, /; Sahlki b~ketbal_l, club next year,.
: .let some 01'.lcrplaycrs go but if they ,. Ha~ s:ud. . · . . •
··
keep thr ti:am intact theii fdon't ·
It ~b~nge~ the picture .a lot- ,
: thinldie'llmakcii.".'. · > : . ·.- Hawkinsisgomgtohavi:tw1cethe
Hayes said thal Carr has abilities . amOllll~ of,,prcs.we ~ ~ ID pct· .
thal make him a valuable cominod-·.. · form well, Harc5 ~d. : Hopefully~
ity to any, team. • .
. ~~ will pick u~_some ()r
,',•,t.·

,:....

court.'\ '· . ' '. •: .

pro athlCU:, b:

·walker-,

.' :

needs ID pov,i 14) and

· : talk to the media, or be will become
· a topic of ridicule by ·them. Thi~ in
tum will diminish his chances at ·
"true" stardom. . ..:
.

amti~ued from page 16 . .

the DE an interview Wednesday · . I am against :iny oollegiatc ath. evcriing when be was picked in the lctc coming out or a university athdrnfL . .. : ·: :· '·· · • : .,, , ,. · · lcticprogramearly,evaiiftbcyarc_
.This is the kind or maturity I great players. because loyalty is first
think we can do without here al on my list or ":hat makes a pcri;on
, SIUC, and in the NBA.'Carr is grcaL.
, ..
· •
. going to have to deal with the media
I hope Carr fares well in the
for the rest of the time he is ·NBA.and I hope be doesn't forget .
involved with the NBA,· and if be where be came from. I am one or
,. keeps showing his l:K:k ormaturity, - those people in the media that will
'· the media will tum on him. .. ·
be happy to cat my words about
The media is a friend to many pro Carr, but first he will have to get a
· athletes and an enemy to some. If • degree. play. well in the pros and .
Carr expects to "full)".:~ it as a grow up, . ·

...
'"f:,!w
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D,awg Pound:

Carr Wi 11 Si'grl
Eamon said he expects Carr to
be signed by the Suns for next
season.
• ·. ·
Saluki students ond alurnni
However Chuck Bleyer,
feel Chris Carr's free wheclin' 1994 graduate in Education from
style of basketball will suit the ·' Marion, said Carr may, find it
Phoenix Suns loose offensive "tough to get signed onto the
attack. But will Carr, who was . Suns. '
•... . . . . .
"The Suns drafled Michael
drafted S6th by the Suns, make Finley from Wisconsin high.er iri
.
the grade in the NBA?
Saluki athletic suppon group, the draft, he plays a similar role · . ·
[guard/forward) to Carr," Bleyer ·. ·
the Dawg Pound, president Mike said. "Finley can also shoot the
Mandis, said he thinks the draft- rock [ball],. so Carr may have a
ing of Carr will be good for. tough time making the team."
SIUC.
"I think it's a huge boost for · Bleyer said he was disappoint- ·
SIUC. everyone should be proud ed to see Cmr leave the Saluki
of Chris," Mandis said."lt'l1 be squad after thri:c years.•
"As a fan I don't like it at all
beneficial to SIUC recruiting because he could've only
with one of <>ur players going 10 improved his game in that_ final
th
~:t~"said he fim1ly. believes • season," Bleyer said. "It'll open
up some playing time for the
Cmr will be signed_ by the Suns.' younger guys comirig in though
"He has always come through • plus Shane Hawkins will. be
in past situations and no one can .able to show his stuff and possidoubt his abilityt Mandis said. bly shine on to NBA heights." .
"It'll be up to Chris whether he
Because SIUC is not a big
makes the team." .
basketball school compared to·
Todd Eamon. a senior in radio the likes of North Carolina or
.
.
: SHIRUY C'iOIA- The D.lily Egypli.Jn
and television from Naperville, · UCLA, Stephen Hayes, a sopho- .
said he was dis.ippointed Carr more in business administration
Tadashi
y;shim~ra
(left
front),
·u
se~iorfo
;,isto~
fr.om' Japaµ: San,;1el Fite!,: :
did not go higher in the draft.
from Detroit,• said he was sur(left behind), !1 graduate student in foriegn languages from Lawr~nceville, Nelson. Lopez-Negrete
"Eut it's good for Carr to have prised Cmrwas drafted.
(center), a seriiodn economics fr,om Mexico and Barry Patron (right), a. junior in visual
the opponunity to prove himself
"Everyone· seemed to be
in the NBA,". Eamon said. "I'd against him. but he had no
comnumicationsfrom Glasgow, Scotland brave the 1,eat Thursday after110011 next to Stelir. Field
have gone for the dough too, you
· foragame,ofsoccer.
· ··
. :,., ..> ·
· ·
.see REACTION;page 15 .· .
can finish college anytime."
~ ·.,r; ',

By Jason E. Coyne

Daily Egyptian ~eportcr ..

a
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Women harrierS-add·five recruits.Jo ti_tle squad
. By Eric Helbig
Daily Egyptian Reporter

From Nevada to Ontario, athletes
. arc flocking to the SIUC women's
track and cross country program
· with five freshmen signed to scholarships for this fall's seasons. .
Head coach Don DeNoon said
two of the five athletes, Collette
Courtney from Port Elgin, Ontario,
. and Sharlene Downing from Las

Vegas, Nevada, could make an
immediate impact on the program.:,
· · DeNoon said Counney is an ou1~·.
standing sprinter in Ille 200-meters
and the.400-metcrs and he looks for
her to make waves in the Missouri
Valley Conference this season.
"I think Collette could move in to ·
become one of the top quarter milers in the conference," DeNoon
said.
.
.
..
Courtney said for .th~ last couple

of years she. was leaning to attend- ofreaso~ One of the reasons is the goals to accomplish;· •. .
ing a college in the United States fact that SIUC offers her preferred
"I'm.not setting any direct goals.
instead of in her 'native country, ' major, communic;ition disorders.;
I'm just hoping to come in and
Canada. ·
·
·
· . At S foot 4 inches, Courtney is compete, and do the best that I cm,"
"Usually the facilities arc better . not exactly built like the stcreotypi~ she said. •
in the States," Courtney said. "Also, ." cal sprinter, but DeNoon thinks she
\Vhile Courtney is moving· into
· •.. . . the sprints,· Downing's expertise is
you can train longer in the· States will do just fine at SIUC'.
because of the weather."
"She doesn't look the sprinter·. in the long-distance events;
.
Courtney said sl1e decided to : part but she gets the job dorie," . Downing was the Nevada High
come to SIUC•inste_ad of the· DeNoonsaid.:
': ;· • · . Schoolcross-coanuychampiont!iis
University of.Wyoming and the
Courtney said she is going into
University of Vermont fo~ a ".3riety .· the college.season with no specific
''·

,>

Carr needs attitude·adjuStnlfrlt
=""• lli, rouohY day ;. ond

Ora C,rr got drofiOO by~

PhoednWix .~dsuesdans•in thed s econd
.• out Some fi~~~dpdle youdhave
roun. en
y,an 1 guess, .. ,........
·a1rcadysetn11.it_ 1 youoin
it'sti~cforth~m~iatoc:italit- f$e'·a•.· ·,,,.'·J' .:{; ~
college, Mr. Carr, asks a young-,
1
tie crow andkiss his fccL .
;
. 0. . "f>:
ster in the stands. Well, 1, Cmr
I don't think so. Carr may have. (Walker;<, '.
might say, failed to get a degree.
from a univ·ersity, let my fans
been drafted, but he is not on the ' '··· ··· '" ·' ·'
rostcrandonlytimewilltellifhe
··
.downandmadealotofmoney.
makes iton the team. . .
From" the
The kid will probably say that's ·,
Carr needs to do a little grow. pre
X
cool, you made a lot of money; ·
O
ing up bt:fore I will accept him as
but come on, Chris, do you realan NBA player. Let me name
ly want Iha
.. IL .
some of his most recent accoiri_.. taking it to the.hoop. The' fans :... Now comes the issue of loyalplishments that warranr an NBA were your biggest ally; and then ty: The Daily Egyptian sports
contract
. you dropped them out the winff dT
fi
dC
I igent 1Y OII owe
dow of your high-flyin. g life. ·
Sia
arr··
•
throughout his three years as a .
Fust, Carr opts to drop out of
SIUC because, his'excuse.was;
This is not the only thanks you: 'Saluki,andwheii itciunetimeior i:
he thought he had done ail he . deserve. Thank you for.wasting him'to ·nnnounce his intention to;,
.
the University's time and money :
.
.
could here and didn't need any~ : on a failed scholarship. Even go pro, he held a press confermore training.· ·· . , . ,·..
while the "ans were chcen"ngyou· enccanddidn'tansweriinyoftlie ·
Thank you very much, Chns,'• .,. ·on to v1·c1"ory,·they·went to the"1r ·sport.. s.!itaff. s_'·.·questions.Th.cn''..:
for making that decision. We as classes and kept their grades up,· Carr got mad 11t the DE for writ-··
fans have given you the support . so why couldn't you?.. . .. . . . ing a story about the SIUC stua . '
you deserved for the three years
The NBA is more than just a. dent reaction to Carr leaving;·
you attended and played baske_t• ..· 1
t
k · b.
· d · . After the articles came out,
p ace basketbaH,
o ma e 1gitmoney
an
,...__ L--"ically boycotted tl•:.. DE>,· ·
ball
. as a Saluld• We checrcd you-'. play
is a place
.....,,
r
andwentasfarasnotevengran't ,,
onwh1:'nyou·.were.inaslum.p,·· h
I
andw.ech.cercdyouonwhenyou,•. wm"1lel1~onysoouf~ceh~1ladnreenxaanmdpaedu'1'otsr ·. , . ·,.,.···· . . ,.·.:··:,
· .. ·····.';,.·:,
·
•~·_,. ·'. ··.·.:.·.
··
were flying through.the air and,
·.:. see WALKER; pg'.15 ,,

LJn~~rclasslTler1 rule draft~

om1dJ

-1 0 'picked in f irSt f
~:Tlr..i cs.•·'~:_~: . ~· ·. <·.: .. .:-. 'do:n.
The B~ll~ts' k:pt ;he.~.;i~k
ddraliedWall
·
1

.. {~.An.· ~:1

>~,, ·

It was a· new day, all right No an
. . _acc. · ,,· ..
·one took an adult in the NBA draft·-::.:· Garnett, who Just.turned 19, then
.· until the six~ pick, and a record 10. was taken by. Mhmesota,. where.
.' of the 29 first-_round picks.were not ;:Pl~yers havf be~~ kn_°-wn 1?,age.
·collegescniotS: ..· -~• :,:-· .. · : quickly,·,
'• .·': · :.:·
The topfive Wednesday were' '.' "I've ~n 2lot in my_t9 ~ears.~
·
Smith, 19, taken by the Golden .· · Garnett said.-. I do. not thin!' I m the
" State Warriors; Antonio McDyess, -overage, t 9-y~ar~ald. Given the .
. .20, by the Los Angeles Clippers, chance, I m gomg 11> prove to all of
who traded him to tht' Denver .· you that I. am man enough to take.
. Nuggets; Jcny Stackhouse, 20, by.:. ~hat.is giv~n and~ enough to
, the Philadelphia 76crs; Rasheed give It ouL . ' . .•..... ,
·.Wallace, 2. 0, by. th. e w._ashington. ·· The Vancouver Gnzzhes inad,,• e
Oklahoma State center Bryant Big
Bullets, and Kevin Garnett; 19, by ,
. . ••
. . . . ..
. .
the Minnesota 1imbeiwolves.•,.:i: . ,country: Reeves their first:-c~er
. There was
big surpri.ce, 'the · · ~ choice Ill No. 6. also aaking .
Cl.ipper-Nu. ggct trade; Meanwhile, him the first four-year co.}.lege play-_
er selected Wednesday
';the.rnostl!llticipatedmovo-atrade
; •,..The. dr.tft was ~eld.
. :,
. ,c >
:' between Washington and Portland :,'.
m To~nt.o,
·: that wout.d·haxe brought high · .· where the expansion Raptors:w1U
schc. JI sensation Garnett to the ·.· open play next season. A record
Trail Blaze~idn't happen. , . : · . crowd for the event. 2 I ,968: in •
·. ·The Trail Blazc·rs'reportedly . skyDome,chantedforUCLA'.sEd
·.
"f anager.
-~·offered
Rod Stiickland and the No · O'B
. annon,as G enera I ...
··: 8 · k.fi. Calbert
... Ch..
dthe··,,1s1·ahThomas~~-i1omakcthe
~::•. : Bullets'.
pie or
. The Bullets
eaneyan
.· . ,s. ~rst.,...draf~
.,...~.
No.'4,
offered <:Jnl!lchtse
~t~k. ~t. N,?'.. 1; ,
Rei oiapm:ui'insiead of Cheaney.··\,:/ .. · ·. · ., . < ,·· f:>
..
.0:...---:---.--.----.--.--.-----.--~--....:...---....:.......:.......:.......:.......:.......:.......:...--~-.---' ... ,The Trail Blazers tumed them ·
·· .'· ~ee ~R.Af'!, page_ 15
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